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HANDALL COUNTY HAS 
nNE ROAD SYSTEM

f

Dadnrai TIuit Hale Camity Night 
Wall Take Lcesona; Real High, 

way ia Canstnicted.

(Plainview Eveningr Herald)

Randall County is setting’ a good 
example for the other Panhandle 
counties in the matter of road con

struction. With a population o f not 
half that of Hale county, Randall 
county has quit talking and has 
started to getting results. Wednes
day afternoon a trip was made from 
Plainview in a high priced car with 
the best ‘ o f springs and cushions. 
These did not prevent the party from 
receiving a jolt on the road between 
Plainview and Kress. Some o f the 
chug-holes were so deep( that the 

had to be thrown tn low gear to 
A cro^them  to keep from breaking the 
I  springs and the necks of the occu- 
r  pants of the car. At one place the 

were so deep and the center of 
the road was so high that the bottom 
part of the car scraped against the 
center o f he road bed. There was no 
evidence that the road had been drag
ged in many months and along most 
of iU  course the ditches to the side 
of the road were so filled with dirt 
that they were nearly as high as 

'  the center of the road. One culvert 
;  that had been constructed from rather 

weak boards had sunk about three 
inches below the level o f the road 
and some o f the boards had broken 
through. In crossing this the car had 

go very slowly. It was said 
t  several springs had been broken 

and one person had been injured when 
ears had crossed this place at night.

When the line into Swisher County: 
was crossed a marked improvement 
was seen and one of the big grading 
outfits o f the county had been at 

ork on the Plainview-Kress road, 
break-down had stopped the work 

for the time being. Prom Kress to 
Tulia the roads were only fair, and 
showed plainly that the good work 
that had been done in grading the 
road last year had sot been followed 
jip'by sufficient dragging. A  stretch 
''of the road for a few miles Just before 
Tulia is reached is in excellent shape 
and the parts of the road that were 
formerly the worst on the Plainvicw- 
Amarillo route have been made as 
good as any on the route. Two large 
concrete bridges have been put in on 
the road and the road has been grad
ed high. Ditches about three feet 
deep are on each side of this road. 
It is smooth and with one dragging 
after rains can be kept in excellent 
condition for many years.

The road from Tulia to Happy has 
degenerated somewhat to its old state 
and is very rough in places. This 
road was well graded last year and 
for a time was one of the best strips 
on the line. Lack o f sufficient drag
ging has caused the present condition 
of the road, with the result that the 
grading of last year was practically 
wasted. Another thing that has 
eauaed the bad condition o f the road 
so soon after it had been put into 
good shape is the fact that the grad
ing Job was slighted in the first place. 
The ditches on the sides were not 
nearly deep enough to carry away the 
water ahd consequently the road was 
flooded in even small rains or snows.

It  was a significant fact that most 
of the roads that ran east and west 
were in worse condition than those 
running north and sooth. This may 
be aeeonted for by the fact that the 
ditches on the north side of the road 
were so shallow that they could not 
contain the snows that drifted to that 
aide o f the road. And when the snow 
melted the ditch was not deep enou^ 
to carry the water away. A lack of 
a  sufficient number of Culverts also 
tended to flood many oT the Swisher 
county roads.

When the ear crossed the line Iqto 
Randall county it alntoat seemed that 

had suddenly reached paved streets, 
driver “ opened her up** and a 

Mpid rate was maintained over the 
nad without Jolt or Jar to the occu- 
mate. Nothing but praise can be 
aid for the road building efforts of 

,U county. They are going at 
matter right and are accomplish

ing wonders. The road is graded 
. high and the aide ditches are about 

four feat ia depth. Cenexete cul 
W t e  at ftejiueut iatervals aiahe auf- 
flteaat draauwe fw  the reads «si 
HR  ̂ H m  eahritte are well uudte the 

■ fd jl Aa ii i al le ir Hl f c  la an 
l i^ e N 't iw - ’d lla r  f i l l  Mt

the culverts were there unless their 
protruding ends could be seen.

One of the big features of the Ran
dall county roads, and one that brings 
Joy tq the weary motorist Is the fact 
that all right angle turns have been 
made to curve and the road is slanted 
in such a way that it is hardly neces
sary to run slower when making the 
turns. The wide curves are made 
possible by taking in a part of the 
comer of the adjoining land.

The remainder of the road from 
Canyon to Amarillo, in Randall coun
ty is being made into one of the 
finest highways in the Panhandle. 
About the same principal of construc
tion is being followed as in the Can
yon-Happy part of the line. Just now 
the road is badly tom up and is in 
the course of construction. A detour 
has to be made to get to Amarillo at 
present. In a few months the high
way will be finished. Besides being 
one of the best constructed roads in 
the Panhandle it will shorten the dis
tance from Canyon to Amarillo sev
eral miles.

Several o f the members of the party 
in the car remarked that they wished 
Hale county would take Randall for 
an example in road building.

TRADES DAY VERY FINE  DAY 
IN  C ITY— LARGE CROWD HERE

There was a good crowd in town 
for Trades Day and all of the busi
ness houses had a very good busi
ness.

The day was pretty, after the cold 
of last week, and folks enjoyed very 
much getting out into the sunshine.

The Normal Band played for an 
hour on the court house lawn, and 
their music was very highly enjoyed.

The auction sale in the afternoon 
was good. There seemed to be a 
little misunderstanding regarding the 
commission which is charged to enier 
this sale. A  commission has been 
charged for months, and all who en
ter the sale have willing paid it, as 
the auctioneer is paid whether the sale 
amounts to enough or not, and It has 
never exceeded the aneount he re
ceives. The small commission is also 
charged in order to further protect 
against buy-bidding.-—.

The auction is getting to be one of 
the best attractions of the day, and 
every man entering the sale should 
be willing to assist pay the expenses 
with the little commission asked to 
help pay the auctioneer.

Work at Normal Progressing.

J. P. Johnson, contractor of the 
Boiler House and Girls’ Dormitory at 
the Normal was in the News office 
Saturday and says that his work is 
going very nicely considering the dif
ficulties that are being^ confronted by 
contractors in every part of the coun
try. He reports that his material is 
coming through very well and that 
the Work is progressing as well as 
could be expected.

HIGHWAY FINISHED 
BY NEXT SATURDAY

Federal and Stete Engineers WBI In
spect Road and WUI Ge Over 

New Road to West.

The new highway running frmn 
Happy to Canyon and on to Amarillo 
will be completed Saturday and the 
Federal and State Engineers will he 
here to make an inspection and finally 
accept the road from the contractors.

While in the city the engineers 
will also inspect the new highway 
which will run to the west county 
line, and will make arrangements ne
cessary with Judge C. R. Flasher as 
to the aid which the Federal and 
State Government will give on this 
highway.

A. P. Rollins completed tho en- 
gineerini^ of the highway west Mon
day and left Tuesday for Dallas to 
complete the estimates of the Job. As 
soon as the estimates are completed, 
the Commissioners will advertise for 
bids and get the construction .work 
started as soon as possible.

When the road west ia completed 
Randall county will have two of the 
best highways jn the Panhandle and 
work can then be started on the var
ious roads leading into them.

COURT FAVORS PANHANDLE- 
PLAINS  CHAMBER COMMERCE

A citixens committee consisting of 
President J. A. Hill, T, C. Thompson, 
Rev. B. F.*Fronabarger, Mayor J. D. 
Gamble and C. R. Burrow, went be
fore the Commissioners Court Mon
day in connection with the work of 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce. Frank R. Janeson, sec
retary-manager o f the organization 
was present and fully explained the 
work done by the organization, 
work done by the organization.

The Court favored the organization 
and will pay Randall county’s part of 
the organization’s expenses.

Petitionn for New Road.

John G. Batenhorst and seven oth
er citizens have petitioned the Com
missioners Court for a 60 foot road 
commencing at the southeast comer 
of section 90 and the northeast com
er of section 108 Block S-B, and ter
minating at the northwest comer of 
section 76 and northeast corner of sec
tion 77.

A jury of view was appointed of 
T. F. Reid, R. G. Oldham, J. C. Pip
kin, John Knight and Z. G. Foger- 
son.

Several Kinds of Weather.

HALE ACQUITTED  
BY JURY IN COURT

District Court to Have Other Criminal 
Cases This Term Grand Jury 

Again Next Monday.
5 ^

W. H. Hale of Amarillo was acquit
ted yesterday afternoon in the Dis
trict Court, the Jury returning a ver
dict at 5:15 after two hours of de
liberation.

Hale was charged with rape against 
his step-daughter. He was tried in 
Amarillo and given a sentence of 99 
years. A new trial was granted. 
He has been held in jail for nine 
months and was freed yesterady a f
ter the verdict o f the jury.

Roy Davis, who was arrested last 
week on two indictments returned by 
the grand Jury, is still in jail, being 
unable to make the bonds amounting 
to 11700. He has been sent to the 
Potter county Jail.

Davis and Mathis, who is out under 
bond, will likely be tried in this term 
of the District Curt. A  Jury has 
been selected for next week, and the 
regular petit Jury for this week was 
set over until this morning. A num- 
ber of Jury cases will be tried before! 
the term ends.

The grand Jury will nwet again on 
Monday after a short vacation.-

The Panhandle has experienced ev
ery kind o f weather in the catalogue 
during the past week. Last week on 
Txiesday it was an ideal spring day; 
Wednesday it was a bad y0.8HRDL 
Wednesday there was a bad southwest 
wind with accompanying dust storm. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday was 
real winter, with snow in the air at 
various times. Sunday it started to 
warm up again. .

T o add to the variety, it showered 
yesterday.

I f  there are any more kind of avail
able weather, they will probably show 
up during the next few days.

Normal Opened Tuesday.

Owing to the cold weather and the 
change being made in the heating 
plant at the Normal during the con
struction o f the new boiler house, the 
Normal waa fdXced to close last Wed
nesday, and did not open again un
til Tuesday. The heating apparat
us was working by that time.

Many o f the students living in 
nearby to'wns availed themselves of 
the few day’s vacation to go home.

BOARD DF RECENTS 
HERE NEXT MONDAY

Pvksident J. A. Hill Ontliuea Eater- 
XUdnmcnt io r  the Official Body 

During TW ir Stay.

members o f the Board of Ro- 
g«i|ts for the Normal Scho<ds of Tex
as -will visit the West Texas State 
N o ^ a l College next Monday, March 
IS .. The Board is making a visit to 
eaeli of the Normal College in the 
State in order to ascertain the needs 
o f Ihe institutions. i

’The members of the Board will ar- 
in the city from  Amarillo on the 

6:65 train Monday morning. They 
wiir be met by the band and a com- 
mit^e from the Normal faculty and 
the city. The board members will be 
the guests of a few members of the 
facqlty and the girls of Huntleigh 
HaU at breakfast.

TY.e morning will be devoted to an 
inspection of the Normal plant and 
ini|0i'viewing President Hill as to the 
nueds of the school in the coming 
sosaion of the legislature.

A t noon the faculty will serve a 
luncheon in the Domestic Science De
partment at which the members of 
tha board will be guests, and there 
wfB also be invited the members of 
the City Council, the Commissioners 
Court, Hon. Frank B. Jameson, see- 
rd|ary-manager of the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber of Comnaerce, Hon. 
Lee Satterwhite, member of the leg
islature. A t this time plans for the 
development of the West Texas State 
Normal College will be presented 
which are of vital interest to every 
citiaen, not only o f Randall County, 
but also of all West Texas.

REV. HOLIFIELD MOVING TO 
CITY AS PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

Rev, Ted P. Holifield preached hia 
first Bcnpona Sunday as pastor o f the 
Presbyterian Church. He was re
cently called as pastor by the local 
congratulation. He is a live-wire and 
vrlll not only serve the Presbyteriair 
church well as a pastor, but will be 
a good citizen for Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. - HolifMd a rr iv^  in 
the city Tuesday and are expecting 
their household goods today. They 
do npt get possession of the manae 
until the first o f the month, and are 
staying at present at the Palace Ho
tel.

The people of Canyon extend to 
theee good people a most hearty wel
come to the city.

MAKING SURVEY OF TOWN 
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL ROOMS

A survey will be made of Canyon 
Saturday night to ascertain 

th^  ttumber of rooms available for 
the students who will come to the 
summer session o f the West Texas 
State Normal College. Miss Abbie 
Graham is in charge of the work for 
the Normal and W. J. Flesher has 
been appointed to represent the city 
in making the survey. They are 
calling upon a number of men and 
women to make a house to house can
vass.

Indications are that a very large 
number of students will be here for 
the summer session and every'poosi- 
bfle room will be needed. People 
will be asked to open their homes and 
provide for the students.

Miss Graham would like some good 
assistants, men or women to take a 
small section of the city to canvass 
by Saturday night. She has blanks 
to be filled out regarding each house 
in town.

INCOME TAX  REPORTS GOING 
IN RAPID LY FROM COUNTY

The income tax man was here two 
days last week, but didn’t begin to 
take care e f the people who want
ed |to see him. The bankers have 
been unusually busy assisting the 
cttiMiii make not their reports. ;

Under the present income law, pra
ctically every family in Randall coun
ty is forced to make out a report, 
whether they have to pay an tax or 
not.

Reports must be filed by March 16, 
and every single person who had an 
income of |1,000 and every married 
person who had an income of $2,000 
must make the report, or they are 
subject to a fine.

BOY SCOUTS W ILL  ASSIST
IN KEEPING CITY CLEAN

Scoutmaster Wm Gamer was called 
upon yesterday in regard to the cleaiT- 
ing up of the city, and offered the use 
of the Boy Scouts for the purpose of 
keeping the city clean. The boys 
are to have an important part in this 
work.

Plans are now being made as to 
their part in the campaign.

Willy Will Leave Na/maL

Walter M. WQIy, director of the 
Physical Education Department of the 
Normal, and coach of the various 
athletic teams will leave the Normal 
after the cloee of^the regular school 
year. He is interested ia a new bank 
which he will open in South Dakota 
about the first of-July.

Mr. Willy has made a great aacoesa 
with hia department in the Normal, 
and it is with regret that the mem
bers of the faculty and the student 
body hear that he is to leave the 
school.

Mrs. Willy has been a ninnisfiil 
teacher in the Training Balmol eC-llte 
Normal during the past year, and Im* 
made nfwny friends in the city.

The best wishes of the town and the 
school goes with Mr. and Mrs. Willy.

Additieoal Petit Jarers.

The following petit 'furors have 
been summoned for service in the Dis
trict Court next Monday:

.Grady Oldham^ M. O. Slack, John
A. Wilson, C. A. Price, B. C. Taylor, 
L. A. Pierce, Chao. Stratton, Joe 
Steele, R. A. Thomas, J. 8. Pool, W. 
E. Tucker, Emmitt Prichard, E. A. 
Upfold, John Vetesk, E. W. Reid, D. 
N. Redbum, R. L. Wagner, W. G. 
Rose, John A. Wallace, 8. F. Ward, 
R. L. Robeson, H. C. Roffey, Sam 
Wiggins, L. B. Wilks, Z. G. Fogeraon, 
W. S. Hastings, Carl Laughery, John 
Fry, J. W, Hancock, W. C. Leonard,
B. S. Livingston, W. E. Heiser, B. T. 
Matchen, Ed. Gibson, D. L. Hkrkcox, 
H. W. Gouldy, D. B. Holcomb. J. W. 
Moore, J. F. Hood, L. L. Monroe

DORMITORY FUND 
WILL BE RAISED

Committee e f CHIzens Will Start the 
Campaign This Week for $1,004 

for Episcopal Dormitory,

Bassett Buys May Shop.

CLEAN UP DAY 
A GREAT

A ll Parts e f the a t y  Greatly 
ad Leeks as RasuH e f Ye

day’s Work la City.

Canyon is a much cleaner town idpy  ̂ ' 
day than it waa yedterday aM«Ui|t^ 
when the elean-ap compalga stertii- 
in the city. . - : 1-

Mayor Gamhle mode a trip \ 
city during the morning, and 
ed that in all parts o f the cfi 
people were out cleaning up 
own premises, the vacant lots 
the places in the streets where 
was needed.

Some very notable work was dmi^. 
in portions of the business diatrieta 
that were in bad condition. Alleys- 
that were badly littered up arere ghr- 
en a good cleaning and it should be 
the pride of the business houees on 
them to keep them clean now.

The wind kept' the workers from 
doing the most desirable work—to get 
rid of the waste paper which is blow
ing around the city. ^

The light shower in the aftemeen 
interfered with the work somewhat . '

A  citiaen stated yesterday that he 
noticed a prominent num in Canyon 
yeaterad morning—Qqan Up Day kt 
Canyon—come out o f the poatotflee, 
and thrown into the atraet a buneh e f  
circular letters he was not interested 
In. Can Canyon be kept dean under 
such conditions^ Hardy. Tha m iA 
never thou^t what effect those pa
pers blowing around the streets would 
have, or he would have been omiw 
eareful.

It is Just as eaay to hasp a town 
claan as to let it go dirty, and it is 
much healthier and gives a bettar hn- 
prsaaioa upon tha thousands of visi
ters who coast to ths cHy.

LE TS  KEEP CANYON CLEAN.

.'■ii

Preparing far Dr.

The Ex-fitudente Association is get
ting ready for a banquet to be given 
in honor o f Dr. VinsM, presideut e f 
the State University of Texas, on ths 
night of March 19. Miaa Blanton, 
stats suporintondent o f public Jnstaru-

honoiug guant

J

ction, will also bs an 
at the banquet.

It  is expected that a large number 
from Amarillo and Hereford sdll at
tend the banquet in Canyon on this 
date.

Wen $10 Ad Priae.

Joe Poster recently offered a $19 
prise to the boy or girl who would 
write him the best sd. It sms 
Judged Tuesday that Mias Eula Han
cock srsa the winner of the prise. Mr. 
Foster had many In the competitieu 
and it eras a haH matter to Judge ha- 
tween the various j ^ y  submitted by 
the boys and girls of Canyon. Thera 
ought to be some big advertiaera fai 
the coming generation with a IHUa 
practice.

Meviag to Randall Ceuuty

School Election April 8

Boy Caught Whh Car.

A lad from Lockney is in the coun
ty jail, being held by Sheriff Jenninga 
in raepeuaa to a telephone mesaugo 
yeaterdey. The boy ran away from 
home . with his tether's Studahuker. 
Mr. Jenninga pkked the bey and ear 
up st a fUliag atatioii,, end the lad 
wfll ha bald awuittag tha aarival a f 
ihit futhar tedm-

The election for school trustees of 
the Canyon Independent School Dis
trict will be held on the first Satur
day in April, April 3rd. There are 
four membera to be elected. R. Mc
Gee recently resigned and his place 

ion the board waa never filled, and 
the term o f the following will expire: 
S. B. McClure, J. T. Service and G. 
Q. Foster.

The members of the board will be 
glad for auggeatiena to take the 
places on tha board.

K. T. Money has be 
e l  M l  e f  the Dr. 
tlea oeuth e f
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J. R. Bassett of Erick, Okie., has 
bought the O. A. May Blacksmith 
Shop and has taken possession. He 
ia moving his family to the city.

Mvr May will devote all o f hia time 
to the automobile business.

Building House Near Umbarger.

Joe Service went to Umbarger this 
morning where he will build a new 
house for John Battenhorst on OPe of 
bit places near Umbarger. The house 
will be 24x26 and have four rooms.

Stark Special.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. McDonald last Saturday.

Boally, the moat delicate detail in
volved in the railway problem to 
prepare the deer eld pubHc ter that 
hterpaae fai ratee.^-Celanibia Reoeri. 

f i le  Mow York Sem U gtea Ms 
■■ Uaioa.

- The committew In ch a rgro f the lo 
cation of the dormitory for the Epis
copal church, will meet Friday and 
make arrangements for the campaign 
to raise funds to buy the four lots for 
the new building. T. C. Thompaon, 
J. W. Reid and C. W . Warwick repre
sent the city, while Archdeacon Wra 
Gamer represents the church.

The committee has contracted for 
four lots soRth of the M. B. Johnson 
home, two belonging to J. D. Gamble 
and two to L. T. Letter. The loca
tion is ideal, and the committee be
lieves that the price is very reason
able.

The Episcopal Church is going to 
pot a $36,000 dormitory for girls on 
these lots which will be of great bene- 
fit to the toam in bringing more stu
dents to the Normal. There is now 
available $12,000 o f the money, and 
work will be started just as soon as 
the title to the lots ia secured. The 
remaining $24JW0 will be available in 
the next two years. Mr. Gamer 
stated yesterday that Bishop Temple 
was greatly interested in the dormi- 
ory propositiem, and will urge that his 
church increase the appropriation to 
$60,000.

The Randall County Commereial 
League has endorsed to the proposi
tion o f giving rim Episcopal church 
the location far the dflirpiitory, as this 
ia the only money that the church ia 
asking from the teem. The ciriaena 
are urged to get their eheska luady 
as every e M h *  ia Co^rM wfll he 
eo iM  apM

N. E. Root moved his family this 
week from Glen Elder, Kansas, to ooe 
o f CT.'"0.~ KelseiPi^farmt seven milee 
east of the city. The Root family 
made their home in Randall county 
for a few years and are welcooaad 
back by many friends.

Arrested for Cattle ThrfL

Arthur Mathis was arrested Friday 
near Claude on an indictment return
ed by the grand pury on the charge 
of cattle theft. Mr. Mathis used to 
live northwcost o f Canyon, and he ia 
charged with stealing from Clint By- 
bee’a herd. Bond waa made in the 
sum of $1000.

Mistake ia AKala Report.

Last week the News reported that 
John Knight’s alfalfa nutde 60 buskela 
of seed to the acre. The report as 
made should have been that his crop 
threshad out about 60 bushels, and 
not this amount to the acre.

Alien Te Aastia This Merning.

Prof. L. G. Allen left thb morning 
for Austin where he will attend tlM 
great meeting o f teachers front oil 
over the state.

Mr. Allen ia dean e f the Weet 
Texes Stete Noimal (SBege and wQI 
officially rqpreaaal the aekeel ia the 
meeting.

A  unioa card 
terrifWate o f < 
A t pnoeat M

> , s s
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RETURNS DUE
•utinett Men. Farmers and Wage 

Worltert Must Fite Schedules 
of Income for 1919.

MAKCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Iwowww » f  $1,000 •r Ov«r, If 8I«- 
•••;. *r $2,000 »r  Over if Married, 

Myet Oe Reported.

The Ibcoom Tex Impoerd by Art 
• f Ooaerree on eemince of the year 
191$ is aoer beinc cotlectod.
I Rstaraa noder oatb moat be made 
e « or before Mardi 10 by every citi- 
aen and rceident who bad a net ia- 

’ivMBo for 1919 amountinc to:
$1,000 or over, if ainfle; or if mar

ried ami llvina aiiart from wife (or 
bnabaad); or if widowed or divorced.
• $2,000 or over, if married and liviof 
vith wife (or hiwband).

The etatua of the peraoa oo the last 
day of the year Axes tlie statua for 
the year with respect to the above 
reqairementa.

• Under any of these cirenmatanrea a 
retam mnat be made, even tbouch 
BO tax (a due.

Haabaud and wife mnat ronaider 
tbe toon me of both, pitta tliat of de
pendent minor children, in meetlny 

.this requirement : and. if vudicieiit to 
mquire a return, all items inuar be 
shown in a Joint return or In separate 
retuma of hosband and wife.

A sRayie pereim with minor depemi- 
eats mtiar Include the Income of such 
drpoodeata

A aUnor who has a net Income of 
$1,000 or more ia not cunaidered a 
dependent, and most file a aeparate

il retama atieald he made on 
ronh 1040A. nnlaaa tho net iai-oote 
oxcMded $3g00U, in which caae Komi 
10«i aiMKdd he need.

Roaidenta of Texas shoald Ale their 
retama with, aad make poysmta of 
laeame Tax tn. Alexander R. Walker, 
nolfaetor' of latemal Reveane. Anatia. 
Tex.

Mow «o Rivnro Inoosao.
TVo bant way to tod ont srbetber 

one moot Uo a retam la to got a Form 
lOUOtA and follow the inatmctlona 
prtatnd on It. That form will aerve aa 
a raaalnArr of every Item of lacoaae. 
aad If a retnra la dno It tells how to 
prepare aad Ale It. '-a

If In donht on any pelat aa to tacomo 
ar dadnettona, a peraon may aomre freo 
sdvim aad aid from tho noarest latar- 
Bal Kevoaae odke.

Gaoaawork. estimatea and other hlt- 
or-miaa aaethoda are barred when a per- 
amt Is Bakhnc out hla Income Tax re- 
tam. Aecnrury aad corapleteneaa must 
be laalBtnd apoa. Tbe retam la a 
sworn atatement As aoch It mast be 
tlioriMMlb and arcurate.

Halarted persona and wage earners 
a>a«t ascortain tbe actual compensation 
received. Overtime, bonnaeu, shares In 
tbe pmdts of a buMnene, value of qnar- 
tera and board foratahed by tbe em
ployer and other Items which are com- 
penaattons for services mast be in- 
thadtd.

It maat he home in mind that com- 
peaaatloa auy he paid In other forms 
tlwa la caak. A bonna paid ia Liberty 
Bonds is taxable at the market valnc 
of the hoods. A note recelVed la pay- 
SMBt for services Is taxable income at 
Rta race value, and the Interest apos 
It Is siso taxsMe.

Othsr Returns Due.
Rvery psrtnership doing business In 

tbe United Ktstes moat Ale a return 
on Form 1085'; aad every personal 
sarvtca esrporatioa must Ole a similar 
set am.

jQWBorqtlons must Olŝ  anousl re
tama on Form 1126.

Tmateea. execatom, administrators 
and eUtera scUnx in a Adociary espae- 
Ity are required to Ale retama. Is 
some esses. Form 1(M1 Is used; la 
•theta. Form 1040; and still others, 
setaras oa both /onus are required.

lafonaatioo rataras, on Forms 1009 
and KXW. must be Oled by every or- 
fsniastion. Arm or person who paid, 
daring 1910, an amount of $1,01)0 in 
sninry. waxen. Interest, rent, or other 
Axed er determinable Income to an
other person, partneralilp, personal 
service cerporatioa or Aduciary, These 
tnfonnaUoa returns should be for
warded dirertly to tho Owimiasloiier 
of Internal Revenue (softing divlaloa), 
Washington, D. C.

i INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO—Blnglo persons a to  bad
nM Incopie of $1,000 or mors 
far the year 1919.

Married vouplea who had net 
tnrome of R2.000 or anm.

WHEN--March 1-1. 1990, la Anal 
dale for Aling retama and auJi-̂  
lag Erst payawals.

WHERE—Oollectnr of internal 
Revrane for Dtetrlet ia which 
tbe person reald.aL 

MOW—Fall dlrscttons aa Form 
lOMA and Farm IM t; alaa tba

UTk 6m
btualrad nan m

i itapla aittcb o f 
Twenty-fhre nf 

catch fish. Twenty-fhre others dean 
the nah. Twsntjr-five eodk tbs flab. 
Twenty-five bant fm it and vegeta- 
blea. The entire company aata what 
thus is gnthared and praparod.

So long as everybody works there 
Is plenty. A ll hands art happy.

Ten of the allotted fish catchers 
stop catching f>*h.

Ten more dry and hide part o f the 
fish they catch. *

Five continue to catch fish, but 
work only part of the day at it.
..Fewer fish go into the community 

kitchen.
But the same number of men insist 

upon having the same amount of fish 
to eat as they had before.

The fifty  men who formerly cleaned 
and cooked the fish have less to do 
owing to the undersupply of fish. 
But they continue to demand food.

Gradually greater burdens are laid 
upon the fruit and vegetable hunters. 
TTiese insist upon a larger share of 
fish in return for thoir larger efforts 
in gathering fruit and vegetables. It 
is denied them and soon twenty of the 
twenty-five quit gathering fruit and 
vegetables.

But the entire one hundred men 
continue to insist upon their right to 
eat.

The daily food supply grradnally 
shrinks. The man with two fish dm 
mands three bananas in exchange for 
one of them. The man aritb two ba
nanas refuses to part with *one for 
fearer than three fish.

Finally tha ten meh remaining at 
work quit in disgust. Everybody con
tinues to est. Tho hidden fish sr% 
brought to light and consumed. Comes 
a day urban there is no food of any 
kind. Every'body on the island blamas 
everybody else.

What would seem to be tbe solu
tion? Exactly! Wa thought you 
would guess it.

For we repeat that you can’t eat, 
buy. saD, staal, give awmy, hoard, 

r, oac. play arith or gamble arith 
W HAT IS N T .—Chicago Harald and 
Examiner.

sraaa fhr fbom

WcoUa Debt To Railroods.
The present year marks three im

portant events in Pacific Coast his
tory arith regard to raQroads. (1 ) 
It is tbs fiftieth snnivcrssry of the 
cooapletion o f the first trsnscontinen- 
tal line; (2 ) the road acToaa the ex- 

sne SBBthwsetacn comer -of the 
United Statea Jato San Diego arill soon 
be open to traffic; and (S) work is to 
be continued in the northwestern cor
ner o f our country on the system thst 
will give the interior regiona of-Alas
ka quick transportation to tidearater.

It is a striking fact that no western 
city of America, even though locat
ed on a good harbor, entered onto its 
real sustained period of growth until 
it was reached by one or more lines 
of railroads. The for trade, the min
ing of high-grade gold and silver ores 
sod the cattle industry may exist in

Hm m ; hot 6 it 
o f a aew itfy th ir  

by tha aUning o f tho «mat 
la ndditian to tha pracioaa 

matals, tha growth o f agrieoltara and 
tba danrolopnaBt o f indoatry aad com- 
msree must follow tho com tog o f tha 
railroads.

It Is not a long way back in Amari- 
ean history to tha time when statea- 
men debated the adviaability o f the 
United Statee acqnirinE what is now 
ths western half o f our country. They 
thoagiit o f Europe, no part of which ia 
far from tho aoa, o f tho east o f the 
Mississippi region o f our own coun
try, with its systes^ o f Great Lakes 
sad many navigable rivers, and thqy 
could not see how the West, with Hs 
great mountains, dry climate and 
sariftly running streams, equid bs of 
groat value to us. The commerce of 
their day was largely arater-borae— 
the Louisiana Purchase being made 
almoet a quarter o f a century bef<»e 
the building of the first rsilroad ia 
the United States. O f course no 
one living ah that time had any idea 
that writhin fifty  years of the day 
when the first locomotive whistled in
to DMver (a  city right in ths haart of 
tho arid West, far from a navigable 
river and hundreds o f miles distant 
from the nearest seaport) that city 
would have outgrown in population all 
of the old-established seaports of 
Eastern and Southeastern UnHad 
States from ths mouth o f the James 
clear around to  the mouth o f the Mis
sissippi, backed though they arerc by 
a country of bountiful rainfall 'and 
great agricultural and mineral worth. 
Chicago has, by means of the Great 
Lakas and the St. Lawrence and the 
Erie Canal and the Hudson, a wonder
ful waterway to the sea; St. Louis is 
situated near the center of a great 
system o f navigable riven ; yet the 
most powerful factor that has posh
ed theee two cities to the front in 
recent yean is the pre-eminence they 
have obtained as nilroad centan. 
Tucson, Phoenix, Albuquerque, El 
Paso, Amarillo, Pueblo, Salt Lake, 
Cheyenne, Butte, Boise City, Spokane 
and Reno will all soon be large cities, 
oaring to their existence entirely to 
railronds.

San Diego in the past ten yean  has 
grown very npid ly; but now that she 
ia connected by rail with her back 
country, it is probable that her per
iod of fastest groarth is yet befon 
her. It is a safe assertion also that 
in the next ten yean  tbe term iu l 
cities on the new Alaska road‘will be 
places o f great importanca.—ChiqaEo 
Tribona.
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C ITY  PHARM ACY

Women may Dress Beaoti
*

fully and Economically
the wide niajte of pretty fashions we are show- 
at $49.50 makes this possible.

' The pretty dresses^ we are showing at $49.50 
proves that it isnt true that economically 
thing# are ugly, but, it is true that many very 
beautiful things are sold economically.

It is true that artist workers world wide are 
out doing themselves in producing temptingly 
beautiful things.

Here is the proof among these pretty Dresses 
we offer at [$49.50 choice of a wide variety of 
all the pretty styles in all the leading fabrics.

Other pretty Dresses range up to $200.00 and 
there are many practical styles at $19.50 and 
up.

Whiter Kirk

Aa Asoi
Mrs. Maiy F. BmumM dlad n$ bar 

la Danwi, Tanxday Bomtag, 
March 2nd, bar haaHh bo lag dua tn 
inflaanan eontplkatad with dlahntlx. 
She had boon aa invalid for yuan.

Mra- Bnaantt wka bnra la 'Miaain- 
aippi fai 1S66 bat had rastdnd in -Ttoax 
for thn past 26 ynars. 8hn ia aur. 
vivad by her hnslmBd, W. P. Bnaantt 
aad fivn childmn; Mrs. J. E. Parit,
E. Bnaantt, Mrs. T. E. Sarnggsri, 
Chss. F. Bnaantt and E. Ray Bnaantt, 
sll of arhom wart at hnr bndsidn whnn 
ahn pasand naray.

—From Southvmst Plsinaman.

Somn prica-fixnn gat thnir kina of 
fair”  from thn Wnathnr Bumau.— 

Philadnlphia Evnning Public Lndgnr.

Afr. Pep

J o h n  ' ,

order

b i e r
And 

that.
am gunss H’a a good thing at

IF YOU'RE
\

HUNGRY

comn to our mstaurant for a good, 
big, cinan, wril snrvnd mnsl and youll 
go out a aatiafind and happy man.

IDEAL CAFE
A. HENSON. 
Caaymi. Tnxas

f

New Models for that 
Inseparable T'air—

Frocks
A t thU' tints every wardrobe nnnda thn addition o f a. silk or 

wool Frock to tids one through Istc spring and summsr. For 
strant and informal wear it is impnrstivn thst ths fkock bs smartly 
up-to-date. ThnsS art quite onrtain to meet with your approval, at

$22.50 to $59.50

Smart Polo Coats
*' Thsm are a half doxnn stylea of those roomy (Toots, sll slightly B 
different, yet sU Polo (Tonts. The alacrity with which thsss coats j  
meet with approval attests to their style and ssrvice. 3

$19.50 to $59.50

MOORE-MATHIS & CO.
Amarillo, Texas

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiMiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiNi
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W all P a p e r

A ll the /Vew sad Up-to-DaU pattern.

Full line of Eantmsn Kodaks. Nuqpslly’t Candies. Conklin aad 

Waterman’s Fountain Peas, jewdry, all the best Toilet' Pnparatioes. 

W e are the Largest Drug Store ia tbe PanhanJle.

C ity  D ru g
I  Amarillo Amarillo i

MiiitmiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiimiiiiituHii

I The Latest and Most Modern and 
I Up-to-Date Double Bale Lister

V

With ievdiag lever oa each front wheel aad foot lever liftiag

W e have a complate stock of o m  aad taro-row Lislsrs aad Listar 

Cnkivaton. ia both P. h  O. aad Joha Desre; also lateraationaT Power 

Lift two-row Lister.

Now is dw time to get yonr implement aad be ready whea the

The Piece te buy ‘Shoes

5353234823485353232323484848535353532348484853532348484853532348234823482353908953535323234853
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C  W. W ABW ICK, MaaaciNT U it e r

at psstoMcs at Caajrso. 
Tnas, as sseoad class auittsr. Of* 
Has a f fabllcatioa, Wsat Hoostea 8 t

SUBSCRIPTION, $1A0 PER  TEAR

 ̂ N e ff and Thomason will be the 
leadinir contenders in the gubernatorial 
race among the friends of prohibition. 
Looney is a strong man, but has a 
poor chances as a leader. Lewelling 
will tail the bunch by many thousand 
votes. With the division o f votes be
tween Neff, Thomason and Looney, 
Bailey will lead in the first primary 
if all these men stay in the race. 
‘'They say*, persists in declaring that 
Bailey arill be greatly beaten in the 
sefond primary between himself and 
one o f these three gentlemen. The 
News trusts that this will be the case 
but second primanm are expensive 
and uncertain affairs. Thousands of 
men will not vote in a second primary. 
Every Bailey voter will be in this 
second primary. The loss will be on 
the side of his opponent, whose sup 
porters will stay at home, thinking 
that Bailey is going to be defeated 
with the uttemsoat ease. The News 
will feel better about II if  two of these 
men will get out of the race and J<4 
is finished in the first heat.

' *  ‘ RAM D AU. C O U lIT t  C A I f iM I ,
saam ssm m m tfB am B aB Si

Every eftisen o f Randall County 
should be a nmmber o f the Randall

THUIOniiT.

County Coannayeial Club. The dub  
has for ita>parpoaO'tbe upbuilding of 
Randall County as a wbolt. Every 
business, man, every stockman, every 
farmer should be in the dub and pay 
the very small does that are asked. 
I f  you are a booeter for Randall 
County, say something. C. F. Walk
ed will take the money.

Yes, it was pretty fierce weather 
last Wednesday with the wind blowing 
a gale and the dusty flying. But 
there is never a wind in the Panhandle 
unless there is worse wind and storm 
in some other section of the country. 
The wind don’t  blow in the 1*anhandle 
Jukt for the fun of the thing. It ’s 
away going some where to create 
real mischief.

The Plainview Herald says Randall 
County has the best roads in this sec
tion. We sure have. And going to 
have some more too. When the main 
lines are tompletcd, then roads must 
be built out to the southeast and south 
west comers of the county, making 
Canyon |he center of a network of 
well built highways.

The I live wire boys of Randall 
county are getting into the Stock 
Judging Course obtained for them by 
County Agent C. F. Walker. He 
wants every boy interested in better 
stock in this Gub. There are three 
big trip to be taken by the boys who 
make the best scores. Get busy fel
lows, and Join the Gub.

Canyon must pave the square this 
spring. Whether the town does any 
other improvement or not, this must 
be done.

Governor W. P. Hobby has defini
tely announced that he will not make 
the race for re-election, but will be 
a candidate for delegate at large to 
the denmcratic national convention in 
San Francisco. Hobby’s administra
tion has not been a flattering success 
and he is taking the wise course in 
not standing for re-election, His an
nouncement to stand firmly behind 
the president draws the lines more 
closely in the state between the friends 
of Wilson .and those who seek to dis
credit him.

Bailey has turned down the propo
sition of Thomason to test their can- 
didack in their home country. When 
the announcement was first made of 
the challange, Bailey refused to be
lieve that Thomas was so foolish as 
to make the challenge. When the 
proposition was confirmed, Bailey 
took a sober second thought and re
fused to enter into the plan. Is it 
aigaifkant that Bailey already sees 
defeat staring him in the face?

Go A Mile To Save Two Years.

Tom Jones and John Brown live on 
adjoining farms. Each of them owns 
a scrub cow. The county agent gave 
them a United States Department of 
Agrkulture bulletin on grading up 
by the use of better sires, and they 
have decided to try it.

Joe Smith, who lives a mile down 
the road, owns a three- vpmrters 
grade Shorthorn bull. The nearest 
purebred Shorthorn bull is a herd 
header at the Ellenoale Farm, 7 miles 
away. Now, there isn’t a great deal 
o f difference—on the outside — be
tween a three-quarters blood 'and a 
purebred. Tom Jones, being busy, 
patronises Joe Smith’s three-quarters 
Shorthorn bull. John Brown, re

in actual fact, JMin Br&wa 
plishes fa) two eroasea a raaolt that ia 
a little better than Tom Jones gets in 
five crosses. In about four years 
John Brown has an animaUi o f a 
fraction higher grade than Tom Jones 
can ge t in about 15 years.

There may be no way to show H 
mathematically, but every reasonable 
man knows that the difference be
tween four years and 16 years ia 
greater than the difference between a 
mile ar.d seven milo.̂

Or, put it in somewhat different 
form. Say that both Tom Jones and 
John Brown own a number of scrub 
eows and desire to buy bulls. Jones  ̂
being penny-wise, buys a three-quar
ters Shorthorn for $150. Brown pays 
$400 for a purebred Shorthorn. Host 
men will agree that the difference be
tween 4 years and 15 years is greater 
than the difference between $150 and 
$400.

The thing needs a little diagraming 
to make the differences, stand out. 
Here is what John Brown did by 
breeding his scrub cow to the purebred 
bull:

1 ■ plus 0 equals 1; divided by 2, 
equals 1-2. John Brown’s calf was 
half Shorthorn and half scrub.

a
Here is what Tom Jones did by 

breeding his scrub cow to the three- 
quarters bull;

3-4 plus'0 equals 8-4; divided by 2, 
equals 3-8.

Tom Jones’ calf was three eighths 
Shorthorn and five-eights scrub. Not 
much difference in the first genera
tion—but wait. Using those heifer
calves as breeding stock and mating 
them with the same kind of bulls, 
here is what happens.

John Brown gets 1 plus 1-2 whkh 
equals 1 1-2; divided by 2, equals $-4.

Tom Jones gets 3-4 plus 8-8, equals 
9-8; divided by 2, equials 9-16.

John Brown’s calf in the second gen
eration outgrades Tom Jones’ calf in 
the second generation by 3-8 Short
horn blood.

And Tom Jones has to breed three 
others generations of cattle (using the 
same kind of sire to bring his cattle 
up to approximately the same grade 
ab John Brown’s second generation of 
offspring. In the meantime, using 
the same kind of bull, John Brown 
has graded his cattle up till thf o ff
spring of the original scrub cows con
tain 31-32 Shorthorn blood and only 
1-32 scrub Wood. Tom Jones’ cattle, 
in the same generation, eontatn 93-128 
Shorthorn blood and 35-128 scrub 
blood. Jones’ herd, after 15 years of 
work, still reUins 35 times as much

taries grsatly, o f cootm, aceordiitg to 
quality o f breoding, age, and other 
iMtors.

The moral o f the story, as the 
breeding experts o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture tell it, is 
to use purebred sirsa for herd im
provement. . Replace the scrub sires 
and the grade sires with good pure- 
breda John the “ Better Sires-Better 
Stock”  campaign. And consult your 
ewnty agent, your agricultural col
lege or the United States Department 
of Agriculture from time to time for 
whatever information you may need.

A Peculiar Accident.

Mrs. Chas. fi. Cook was the victim 
of a pMuliar accident Monday night 
at 10 o’clock, that came near costing 
her life, and vrill keep her confined to 
her bed and the use of crutches for 
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Clook have rooms at 
the Fagg Hotel and Mr. Cook was skk — i  i 
Mohday night. Mrs. CoWc had l e f t } *  Q r in K S .  
their room and gone down to the 
kiitchen to prepare some soup. While 
pasing through the dining room she 
noticed a large automobile easing set
ting against the window. She crossed 
ever and rolled the tire to the north 
wall of the dining room, and gently 
tipped it against the wall.

American 
Vitality

g

I  To keep the body fit is one o f,the neces^ 
I  sary prer^uisites for the celebrated Ameri- 
I  can vitality. To do this properly nature 
I  must be aided by just the correct remedies 
I  and compounds. It is our business to know 
I  the wherefore of good medicine, and the 
I  proper compounding of your doctor's pre- 
I  scriptions. “Do it Right” is our motto.

n i

When the ̂  tire struck the wall o 
violent explosion occurred, throwing 
Mrs. Ckiok several feet.

Upon arrival of physicians an exam 
{nation showed that Mrs. Cook was 
suffering fr6m compound fracture of 
the left limb, between the ankle and 
knee. The bones protruding through 
the flesh. Tl^e right thumb was it.~ 
most severed.

The tire belonged on the hearse 
owned by Mr. (3ook.

The plaster on the wall where the 
tire was dropped was blown o ff as if 
some explosion did the woik.’The 
rim was an oldatyle, there being two 
steel bands to hold the tire to the 
rim. When the tire exploded these 
bands were thrown off, and it is pre
sumed that one ‘'of the bands struck 
Mrs. Cook, inflicting the injuries.— 
Childress Index.

membering a copy-book maxim that 
whatever is worth doing is worth do- {scrub blood as John Brown’s cattio— 
ing well, takes the trouble and the I all because, 15 years ago, John Brown
time to patronise the purebred bull at 
the Ellendale Farm. ^

'There would not seem to be very 
much difference in the offspring. But,

took the time and the trouble to travel 
seven miles instead of half a mile, or 
saw his way clear to spend $400 in
stead of 4150. The cost of bulls

A certain - gentleman thinks the 
whole universe is out on the league 
proposition.— Washington Post.

8. B. M c C L U R B  
Real Estate Bargains

Ust your land *Dr property wttli 
I look after your interests.

Canyon, Texas

J. F L B S H B R

:  LAW YER
(^sniplete Abstract of 

Connte Lanli 
AH Kinds of

all

Keeping a town clean is a great 
big job if no one tries. I f  every 
fellow throws away the wrapper from 
h is ‘newspaper as he leaves the post- 
office, or the envelope of the letter 
he is reading, or the circular or cata- 
longues that arc flooding the mails; 
then a perfectly clean town in no 
time at all becomes a scandalously 
dirty town. Take a little notice, 
folks. Don’t throw rubbish and pa
per around on the streets. Bum the. 
stuff do don’t want. It’s a cinch 
your neighbor don’t want to be both
ered with stuff you are too laty to 
bum.
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Every Day

Make our store your headquarters, and be 
I  served with some of our delicious fountain

Jarrett Drug Co.
inHiiiiiumiiiMiiiiiiim iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliim imiiiiiuiiim
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Auto Repair Shop
Bring your car troubles, Or other machine 

troubles to my new location west of Shot- 
well's and we will give the very best of ser
vice. We are equipped to handle all kinds 
of machine work.

W m . S c h m itz
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WM. F. MILLER
B sa lv  te

R BAL B8TAT1E D flU R A lIC a  

R ENTAL AND L O A M

-Canyon has a city ordinance re
quiring trees to be kept trimmed up 
to a certain height. Most of the 
men of CanyoA are quiet civil and tip 
their hats when the occasion diemands, 
but they get pretty sore when a 
straggling branch from a tree does 
the Job— especially if there is a lit
tle dew or raindrops to trickle down 
their backs. Such experiences do not 
add to a man’s religious tempera
ment.

------- we have (kings you %vould like to eat. l o  prove

this all you have to do is to call us and you will be con

vinced. Our stores stand for service and satisfacUon, or 

money refunded.

SHOE REPAIR

A Progressive Shoe Finishing Ma
chine in our shop enables us to dp the 
best work in the stortest time. Get 
your shoes repaired here.

Canyon Shoe Shop
JOE LUKVOSKY. Prop.

|/r IS PROPER, NATURAL. THAT YOU SHOULD 
LOOK YOUR BEST

People no longer think o f dentifrices, hair tonics, complexioB 
helps, etc., as signs o f vanity.

They are a necessity to any well-managed, svcll-groomed indi
vidual.

W e  have them in abundance, the best that are made.

O O U R T I S t

P H O N E

T h o  S io r€ >
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TRADE WITH'US

Trades Day in Canyon was a fine 
day. There was a good crowd in 
town to take advanta^ o f the bar
gains offered. Come to Canyon ev
ery Trades Day.

R O Y A L  C A F E

Gnnd Msaln-'ReasanaMe PrieM

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. CANYON

The Orton Stores
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W E CLAIM
WE CAN SELL YOU A  GOOD SUIT | 

FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY DEALER | 
IN CANYON. MAKE US PROVE IT! |

OUR BARBERS ARE THE BEST—  | 
TRY THEM.

Let There be no Discords

I f  your Ford car is out of tune, there is undoubtedly a very good reason for it. And the best way 
to find_that reason, snd hsve it remedied, it to jump in and drive to our authorized Service station, 
where one of our mechanics who ia thoroughly acquainted with the Ford mechanism and who knows 
the Ford way to adjust or repair your car, can tune it up in a garage that is properly equipped to give 
real Ford service. Then, too, we never use imitation parts— only the Genuine Ford-made, strong and 
durable. They wear from thirty to seventy-five per cent longer than the counterfeit parts that are 
softer and more cheaply made. In fact it is dangerous to human life to use imitation parts, and it 
is not fair to your Ford car or your pocket book.

We are a part of the gigantic Ford Service organization whose purpose it is to serve the owners 
of all Ford cars snd tnicka; we have more than a passing interest in your car.' Prompt service is 
given on all work— from a minor adjustment to a motor overhaul. Drive in and see the facts for 
yourself—there’s too much money invested in your car to 'miss connections with the authorized Ford 

dealers. <

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

Kuehn Garage
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1 New T«rfc, Marcli t.—Herbert Hoo- 
■r, •  letter reeehr^ toaiflit bjr

Arnold ed Loo Aacelea, Ni 
Terfc npewaeetatiye o f the Mmk*
Hoover Preoident Clob of CaUfoniio, 

he was not aceking poblic 
office, that hia **aadb«ttoa is to 
laaia a taaiBian ekisen**, b«t that he 
believed *1ike every other citizen he 

always be ready for service 
really called opon.”  "  Mr. Hoo

ver's letter followed the aetton o f a 
o f prominent California resi- 

daats ia tki^ city in appointing a 
coauaittee to ^  Co Washinirtoa to ask 
Mr. Hoover to make known his posi
tion.

Asaertnur that while *‘such pro
posals are indeed a treat honor, I 
faei that 1 can not alter the attitude 
that I bane consistently preserv'ed,’* 
Mr. Hoover's letter continued: 

"First, 1 am an independent pro- 
irresatve hi the issues before os today

"Oar aaeswi prent problem Is to
provide amn o f adeqnaU trainiaf and 
peraanality to tench those yoonc awn.
Tha hiegaat thiag a atodeat gets in | 
kia college coorae ia the contact with 
men o f force, vital energy and real 
personality, and it is a constant pro
blem to I'md such nwn.

“ We have a critical situation re- [ “  ^  nsatter with ear 
carding teachers. Since last Jane I

teal^ien oat of 850 have left oar (>**>• 
staff, and in almoat every instance “ * * «  The^ " •
have gone where they receive more | ***• eanie men erith the saaae minds 
money. I f  you want a man in year iasimlaea and the same
business yoa pay what ia requited to
get him. A maximum price is f i* - !^ ™ « »“ "  • ^ r *
ed by law for moat at oar poaitiona
We can not pay more. It is going 
to be abaelately necessary to pay ' 

' more money for teachers if the edu
cational systeih o f  the State ia to be > 
kept up to Ha present efficiency.

“ Business men haven't much re-1 
sped, as a rule, for the business, 
sense of pedagogues, although the 
latter are forced to conduct rust in- i

rests
have

known. Owing to tha globe-shaking 
urar. which had a seismic reflex, in 
this country, polrtica has become 
what more o f a universal gaaac. than 
ever before. Millions o f people 
who prior to  1914 never visited a 
ballot box or took any interest in 
gevemment have blossomed into 
statesmen, in their own minds, and a 
large portioa of them are telliitg to 
tbeir own satisfaction, and with macb.iStitution* on totally inadequate'’ funds . . . .

^Although the cducatioiml system of i"®***» how the whole dognation arorl^

1 think that at this time the issues
ought to be run. Here in .America 
the small-hoee politician has had a

system
' the State is its biggest mterpriae, it

before the country transcend partis- i “  difficult to get business men in- ^  ______ ,, ^  frtmm tb«
nnship. It is well known that I terested enough to get M good budget ^
waa a progressive Republican before ■ W*tdn worked oat. 
the war and 1 think rightly a non- *‘P«>pIe do not appreciate tbe fsd
partiaan during my war hfcrvic*. 1.100.000

I  children in Texas entitled to get arstill objed as much to the rcaHionary ,
groap in the Republican party as 1 education in the States public >chools. 
do to the radiesd group in the Demo
cratic party.

"Second. 1 am not seeking public of-

Uoited States Senate down to the 
ftfthwurd 'in the stockyards district. 
There are scsmIs aad hordes of Sasart 
Alecks a i^  Jaaaacks and Jomblewits 
posing as Daniels in judgment or

Tice and coasnlting. my own personnl 
indmntkma. I do not want public o f
fice. I can not prevent any cHizen greatest ediMtiqnal_gUn:
•r« group orf citizens from agitating i ® **** South, with l.75<  ̂students, and 
that I  ahould take puMic office, but facilHies for their comfort are

inadequate.
"The third problem cOofrocting os

and that there are approximately 10.. | reincarnated Moaeses. *niey have 
000 young men and women in the j scandaliawl the rest a f
institutiona of higher learning. W e ! w»d »ought with energy to
need the business men to help finance * country to pasfliaalmity—
this great enterprise.* College Sta- succeeded. Right ^

I can not conscientiously participate 
ia aay organtzatioo to that end.

*T brioog to a group which thinks 
that the American people should sel
ect their own officials at their own 
initiattve and volition and that resent 
the mamtfacture of officials by ma
chine aaethoda. I thoroughly believe 
that 1, like any other cHixen, should 
ahrays be rendy for aerviec when 
really called open, but to go out and 
Uy to persuade the public to call me , 
ia oppoaed to my e%*ery instinct. i

"Third. I hope to have the affection 1100.000.000 people. That »  some-, 
o f my countrymen, but my ambition worth ta k in g  about,
ia to remain a common citizen, ready i "We.muat figure on ways to

ia Texas, and doubtless ia your own 
Sute. Fair Kcatockian. there ia a 
movement on foot to turg the dock 
back to Andrew Jackson's time, on 
the pretense that the only way to save

provide an clastic functiooing l «>antry from Bolshevism is to aria to
carriculum. to keep H vitalised snd 
to make it foaction all the time. We 
are constantly fiading it necessary 
to make changes.

"SoaM persons say this or that cor
poration is responsible for high prices. 
It is a significant fact that not more 
than 12AO0.000 persons on farms and 
ranches are producing, raw material 
for the entire Nation of more than

rive at Bolshevism by the back track. 
The back-trackers' proposal is to re
solve society into a condition of lasr- 
laaaness. drunkennesa, sordidneas and 
ptggishncaa and justify H 
iag it the sacred naiac o f Liberty. 
There is, dear lady, nothing aeriously 
urrong with America or Aawrieaa 
awn. They are simply swamped with 
an excesa at sorry poiHiea. 'Tha evfl  ̂
condition srill right Hadf. The popo. j 

! lation beesuae sonsewhat over-wrought | 
___  doriag the erar, and ita mental pro-.

• L  ̂ tww»r fnr tlw'meti oow- »re  Still more OT less diaturh-'to engage in team play with any o r - I ‘ **1®** motor power tor tne man pow t
• - . , . • .. . '  !«»• Im * Iks farm It ta nar k«a'- »d. But brums and character ar*gmaization aad leadership that has for tost to the farm. It is our bus. u—. *>1

. . .  j ' ss a « tn. th in k  n a t t K r  n rrJd s m a  o f  cot ui c x ilc . Thef aiv beginning to |Its objective the consummation and' to tluax out me prooiems oi i
mahrtenance o f great issues in «*l»*c*tion. but we need the help
the forms that 1 believe are to be ' business men to work them out.

be
candidacy aro«dd ahan 
legatioa from Texas; or 
aist that aay aaaociatloa It might corn- 
sent to be cUadeathic. It 
find BO warmth ia the cavnenaMat 
o f Mr. Bryan, aaauredly. With what i 
eandidary woald aa aati-WQaaa dels-! 
gatioB from Taxas aatahliah eomrad-j 
ship? There is the quixode Edarards | 
candidacy, to he ehie. But tha Kd-i 
wards candidacy ie(|airea o f ha da-) 
votes an oath o f amtying enmity to j 
the Prohibhion A mendmaat. la k| 
contemplated that the aati-Wilaoa 
delegation shall ba also aa aati-prohL 
bition delegation? It may be said 
that, rising far abov* petty personal 
consi-ierationa, the aati-W ilsM  dde- 
ga'ioa from Texas would concern it
self rxcloaively wHh the amklag ai 
the pUrform. / 'Even  ao, would it 
vote for a resototiaa denounriag the 
WQaon admiaistmtioa aa heretical ? 
Or against one affirming h orthodox? 
Or would it visit tiw worse coademaa- 
tk>a o f silence? In aay case, U 
would find itself ia pathetic company 
with an ill-favored minority. It 
might o f itself constitute the minor
ity. Thoae tevoriag's project whoac. 
rxeeutioa would so sorely Meet the 
Republicaa aomiaee this year, aa seel 
aa probaMy four years hence, would 
not likely be asoi* numerous than the 
Texas dHegathm. It is whan one par- 
mita the imagination to picture tha 
parish-lika appearance o f an anti- 
Wilaoa ddegatioa at San Franciaeo 
that oac c u  appreciate the ridicnloBa- 
neas and effrontery o f the proposal to 
tend such a delegation tbhher, and 
get reason for sronderiag if  the bm>- 
tive is not to be found in a desire to 

all by giv-1 aid the Republicans in electing thah \
I f  net, it might be thought 

to the degree o f being irra-

You are looking foi'- 
ward to a new season of 
pleasure trips. Don’t 
mar any one of them by
neglecting to outfit your

’ car with Jhe proper ac- 
 ̂ cessories. 'Riey are real

pleasure inkirance.
I ‘
i A ll your needs 
I represented in our com- 
» plete stock. Right in 

quality and right in the 
price— your satisfaction 
is guaranteed.

KUEHN fiARAGE

absnrd
tional.

GO NO FARTHER

The Evidence la At Your Daar

I

Canyon proof is what you want and !

« . i . ,  -fu '7 .'"^
t i . . .  . .  ™ l.. A n , n «m tr, which » ; " * . " * ■ * ! “  * “

I Geo. W. Levertoo, retired farmer, •If

public- interest and benefit. I. of 1 ^  ia^pferenc*. [ ^*toyon, says: "M y kidneys bad been
ce rw . b.N .v, in p .n , o n fr .lc t i.r . L *"*  ■ think..  ,.»| »d  i«iirtc n »c , t n . P ^  “ • " .• . 'f  » .t

_ ___ _____ not ruled by brains ad character i
,u  fiupid iadirtereaca. t o . P "T  to all the forces o f diaadotioo. j

but It must be for tbe promofion o f tbc reeds o f this great cause which The only d i f f ^ t y  m our
I am not a strad- 9 ^ *  of our State." present is in tbe inabilrty o f p o r^ n .

fo f our people to see clearly. They 
have been encouraged to magnify

fesues, not o f men. 
dlrr of any issue. I soend most of t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
my time agitatirg-for issues that 1,
believe in. It is the privilege of all i ^  good word sometimes travels a 
o f as to bold out* own views and it la ^  »eldora stops,
our uU.j f .  exjere-n tnem wovV called- This it the time of year when the

But BO man can ba begins to cast his eye over the

unimportant issues, or unimportant 
phases o f important issues. But at 
bottom sre o f Aaserica are still the 
same capable, courageoua, effective 
people we have been from the start. 
Good sense and right principles and 
sincerity will prevaiL Undoubteiily. 
Come to Texas.

upon to do so.
so arrogant to assume that he can i if^rden ard the young man* wjqrjders 
dictate the issues to the American I ^ n  keep out of sight,
pt-opie, or to the great parties they I -Xbout the only objection we have 
lupprcit. '  jto these numerous official investiga-

“ Fourth, you and your friends haye | tions originating in W ashington ia the *— . .,
urged that I should undertake to or- that usually two coats of ^ ite -1  C ^n t'H oh^ro llera . who la said to

p. jwanh are applied—one before it be-*be in great fear of assaaame, moat 
' gins' and tbe other after it ends. apprehend a German invasion of Hol- 

Mr. Lansirg. of course, can con- land.— Columbia Record, 
ŝ .le him.vlf afth at least one thought. Colonel Bryan's bee conducts itself 
He won't have to write any more surprizingly like a hornet.—C<dum-

ganiz* propaganda for myself as re- 
preipnting issues, by entering into 
competition for nomination by a great 
party. Aside from tbe reasons man. 
tioned aboi’e this implies entry upon

o f order for a good while »nd 
caused my back to become sore and 
lame. Most of the time there waa a 
dull pain through tbe small o f my 
back aad in my shoulders. Often 
I could hardly bend over. I  also 
had headaches a good bit and my Vkl- 
neya were irregular in action, causing 
me to get op often at night. 1 saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertifMMl and 
begun using them. Three boxes fix 
ed me up in good shape."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
-Mr. I>»verton had. Foster-Milbum
Co, M frs, BuffalorS*. Y.

A  piece of printed matter 
with your name on it is your 
“ Personal ” representative 
wherever it may be found.

S u r ^  then, the best is 
none tod good.

That’s the basis bn.which 
we guarantee your satisfac
tion with our Wnting.

“Quality” is the watchward 
here all the time— whether 
the job be big or little.

RANDALL COUNTY

/ \

t
J

road of sclf-sevkiag, wh*rea.<i, my j 
is thst I should agitate for the ' 

isaots, not for myself. Tou rightly I 
say that joining sheer organization ■ 
without issues simply implies enter-1 
iag upon office hunting without re- i 
gard to public service. j

"Finally, I am not so ignorant as 
to not realize perfectly well that such 
a course docs not lead to nomination 
to the presidency, but I woald not be 
Tnywlf I f  I started out on a ps7R~o? 
office seeking."

notes to Mexico. , spla.sh lever for recirculation excess

O L Y M P I C
AMBITIOL'S COLLEtiE

LADS ARE BEST RISK
....... \

Admission 10-25c

Weekly Program for Week Ending March 20th.
Monday and Tuesday, March 15-16

s  This ad was written by Eula Hancock, who won the $10 prize

What W e Offer You

Ambitious young college "lads 
anxious to acquire an education at I 
whatever cost in hardship snd sscri- i 
fice, are the best financial r.sk in i 
Texas, in the i^elief of -Dr. W. B.j 
Bizzell, president of A. A M. Col-1 
Vge, who declared tlmt of betw-een | 
840,000 snd S'/i.OOO loaned to students | 
each yesCon their bare notes’ by men | 
interested in‘ the welfare of the in-j 
stHution, they "liad not lo«t a nickel", j 
l>r. Bizw ir » appeal to the members i 
o f the club as bgpiness men to inter 
est themselves imire in the problems

“ THE BLOOMING ANGEL_^
— By—

MADGE KENNEDY
Added Attraction^— Christy Comedy

<4

At
J

Wednesday and Thursday, March 17-18 
THE FAMOUS PLAY  

By Richard Hardin Davis 
THE SOLDIER OF FORTUNE 

S p ^ i a l  !

Admission 15c-35c
the educatirmal institutions of Added AttraCtlOn-----
aa have to fact, because the state'7; Strapd Comedy apd Ford Weekly
eduratior al system c'lastitutes ar en-, ~
terpriK- greater ir magnitude than if.
all of rVs failr<ad<. av.d many other ! Friday and Saturday, March 19-20
iparporations were combined. , ,4

" I  hav* been helping finance several 
hundred students for the last six 
jraura by loaning out from $40,000 to 
tMjOOO a yea'r,*  ̂Or. Bizzell said, “ the 
fouda being provided fqr that purpoac 
b f huatnaaa aaen intereated in the ard- 
fute fit tha iM itution.

*A»M tiaua young men are willing 
ta  undarga all aorta o f privatiawa ta 

But it iaa*t aqdar* 
to daviae a ayataui af financing,

#31 paraut iboac who daalra

i . ' , '  "

THE MYSTERY OF THE YELLOW ROOM’
— By—

ALL STAR CAST
There was no apparent means of escape. The 

room had only a window and a door. Both 
were securely bolted from the outside— Yet the 
Unknown Quantity got away. How? See the 
Mystery of the Yellow Room.

A d d ^  Attraction— ^Big Two Reel Comedy

FANCY

AND
STAPLE

GROCERIES

IN
V.

ro ^ '^ ’ECTION  

WITH  
C AHiT-r a P Y  
BAKERY

W e are offering our customers the 
Very Best Obtainable in everything we 
have to sell. No one wants to pay a 
higher price than necessary for dependa
ble goods, and we never change a cent 
more than is necessary for any article 
that carries with it our guarantee of 
quality and service.

When you want a genuine article at 
a price as low as it is possible to be ^ Id  
for, and give you a great satisfaction, 
we ask that you come to ua

Special Attention given Normal Stu
dents. t

', ' i.

BACK IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR GO OD AND MINE

Normal Grocery
Canyon* Texts Phone No. 158

534853532353532353234823232323482353
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Swiday wtth hnr Mr*.
Itobtrt Donald.

Mra. J. L. Prichard i* rUiting with 
iMr daughtor in Ralla this wssk.

Mark Foster, O. W. Gano W. 
C. Black attsndsd Lodge in 'Amarillo 
Monday night.

POSTER A  GAMBLE—We handle 
real sstate. List yoor property with 
ns.; See us for bargains. tt

John Weyen says that last week’s 
l^ews was‘ one of the best issues he 
ever saw of a country newspaper. 
Shucks, man, the News is just start* 
iag to where it expects to go in the 
way of a good newspaper. It takes 
a  fine newspaper to represent Ran
dall country and its good ^ p le .

Mrs. Carl Lewis will return to her 
home in Ralls this week after visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Redfeam 
lo r  some time.

Miss Ruth Downing spent the week 
end at home fromi her school work at 
Glasier.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Orton spent Mon 
day in Amarillo looking a ^ r  busi
ness matters. ^

Poeter.Gamble Insurance Co., sue. 
cessors to D. A. Park ft Co. All kinds 
o f  INSURANCE. We will appreei. 
ate your business. i t f

Henry Schroeder drifted into the 
News office Saturday with the wind 
blowing to beat the band and the 
tberemometer hovering too close to 
sero, and wanted to take the News 
man for a Joy ride. Henry says he 
is too busy to accommodate os on a 
pretty day. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McIntyre and 
daughter. Miss Imogens, were giMsts 
of relatives in Hereford Saturday and 
Sunday.

Horace Shad is visiting relatives 
in Claude this week.

Whaeko, Okla., yki- 
itad this week at the hoase of his 
brother, 8. V. Wirt. He left yester
day tor his hemm

All kinds of Auto Tops nmde on 
short Botlsa. A  tu rn  top on yr 
Dodge or Find in one hour’s time. All 
work gu aran ty .—Thompson Hard
ware Company* 48tf

Miss Blanche Crosm was shopping 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Mqf and Mrs. R. O. C. Bromley left 
Wednesday for Wellington where 
they will visit for several days with 
relatives and friends.

.Miss Irma Bentley was the guest 
o f relatives in Amarillo last week
end.

FOSTER ft GAMBLE— We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. See os for bargains. t f

J. B. Knox o f the Happy communi
ty was in the city Monday. He re
ports conditions good in his section 
but a good warm rain would help the 
wheat wonderfully.

O. N. Gamble was in Amarillo on 
business Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Hensley is visiting with 
her daughter at Croebyton this week.

RAGS W ANTBD-GOOD CLEAN, 
COTTON RAGS—AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE. ^

D. N. Forsyth was around to shoot 
up his date tag the other day and 
says the wheat is growing nicely but 
a warm rain would help it very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harter and 
children are back from Tahoka where 
they have been spending the winter 
with Mrs. Harter’s parents. Chas. 
is back on the old job at the Star 
Barber Shop assisting Price Bros.

S. B. Orton took his daughter to 
Amarillo Tuesday to have her tonsils 
remove-J.

100 bead of pure bred Burkshire 
hogs at public sale next Wednesday, 
March 17 at my home near Hereford. 

D. L. McDo n a l d . i t

Foster.Gamble Insurance Co., sue. 
cessors to D. A. Park ft Co. All kinds 
of INSURANCE. We will appreei. 
ate your business. t f

Mrs. A. B. Hagar and baby re
turned to their home at Kansas City 
Thursday, after spenting several 
weeks at the parental L. T. Lister 
home. ,  .

J. M. Redfeam returned home Sun
day from a week’s business trip to 
Denver. -

Dr. E. G. Mobley, pastor of the 
Chirstian church in Anmrillo, has re
signed to Uke a position on the lec
ture plstform. Mr. Mobley has been 
in Canyon a number of times to speak 
and has many friends who are sorry 
to see him leave this section of the 
country.

Mrs. Ernest White of Happy spent 
Monday in Canyon shopping.

Mrs. Bert Newlin is recovering very 
nicely from the operation which she 
Had last week in Amarillo.

Misses Sue Stewart and Gars 
Jones spent last week visiting srith 
relatives and friends in Abernathy.

FOSTER A GAMBLE— We handle 
real esUte. List your property with 

See us for bargains. t fus.

W. N. Lkhwald was in the city 
Saturday from his place in the west 
part of the county. He reports con
ditions as very good in his section of 
the county.

N. W. Uselding of Happy was in 
the city Friday on business. He is 
one of the prosperous farmers who 
have done well in the Panhandle. 
While in the city he renewed relations 
with this great household and moral 
guide for an additional year before 
the raise too effect.

Mrs. S. L. Ingham went out to the 
Word ranch Sunday where she will 
visit at the home of hgt daughter, 
Mrs. Millard Word.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A  new top on yoor 
>odge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.— Thompson Hard
ware Company. ^ I f

Geo. Gtavoa wiy a
in the city Monday from hia tuxm 
north o f the city. He is a brother- 
in-law o f J. R. Bassett who bought 
Shorty May’s Blacksmith Shopw

W. T. Baker of Govis, N. 
spent a few days in Canyon 
srcek'with his son, Guy Baker.

M„
this

'W. E. McCormick was in the cHy 
the* first part of the week from his
place north of the city.

..  - '"
Mrs. J. H. Conway, Misses Jessie 

Mae and LU* Conway and Miss Mar
garet Goode visited in Hereford Wed
nesday. <

Rev. M. E. Hawkins o f Gaude was 
in the city- yesterday visiting at tiie 
home of his daughter, Mrs. D. A. 
Park.

100 head of pure bred Burkshire 
hogs at public sale next Wednesday, 
March 17 at my home near Hereford. 

D. L. McDo n a l d . it

C. F. Gruner was in the city Mon-

County Agent C. F. Walker has a 
very intersatii^ folder sent to him by 
the National Duroc Jersey Record As
sociation regarding the work of Wal
ter Briggs of Seward, Nebraska, in 
the Pig Gub.

The en W  subject matter should be 
read by every boy in the Randall 
County Pig dub. The following are 
a few facts regarding the winnings of
this boy:

This litter of ten pigs won a to
tal of forty ribbons in the open classes 
and six ribbons in Pig Gub Classes 
at three fairs, including the National 
Sriine Show.

This litter of ten pigs won a total 
of $760.76 in money prises, three tro
phies, a watch and a silver medal at 
trfree fairs.

This litter of ten pigs won the 
State Championship over all breeds in 
the Pig Gob Contest at the Nebraska 
State Fair.

This litter of ten pigs won first in 
the Pig Gub Contest at the National.

This litter o f ten pigs won first 
litter in the National Duroc-Jersey

day for Trades Day from hir farm i Record Association Futurity shows.
between Canyon and Amarillo. at the Nebraska State Fair and at the 

National Swine Show, in competition,
Prank R. Jameson and Dr. Vinson 

of Amarillo -were in the city Monday.

Mrs. F. P. Luke and son returned 
last week from Mineral Wells where 
they have been visiting for a few 
weeks at the parental Haney home.

L. E. Sims has gone to Officer, 
Colo., where he will remain 
claim for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paupenhauaen 
have returned to Laurel,, Nebr., after 
spending the srinter in the city.

Now is the time to have yoor ear 
overhauled, for the summer’s rush. 
We are prepared for roch 
Phone 1, Wilson Gaage.

This litter of ten pigs made a to
tal gain, o f 1710 pounds in 116 days 
at a total cost of $282.61, including 
pasture and labor. This litter of 
ten pigs made an average daily gain 
of 1.47 pounds per pig at a cost of 
$0,186 per pound over a feeding pmr-

This litter o f ten pigs showed a 
gross income o f $6,760.76 for 116 
days and a net profit o f $4,868.14, in 
less than four months time.

This litter of ten pigs sold at pub
lic auction for a total of $6400.00, or 
an average of $610.00 per head, mak
ing it the highest priced pig club lit- 

work.!ter ever sold.
tf. I The first prize sow pig in this lit-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  ter sold for $1500.00, a world’s record
Gus Lawson, from near Happy was j p „c e  for a Pig Gub Pig of any breed 

in the city Monday to take in Trades ' one of the highest prices ever
Day.

J. W. Bartleet of Glenwood, Iowa, 
visited a few days last week at the 
L. F. Raybom home. They were old 
neighbors back in Iowa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartlett were on their way home 
from spending a few months in Cali
fornia.

I paid for an under six months sow pig 
of any breed. The first prise sow 

; pig in this litter earned the title of 
World’s Champion Junior Sow Pig”  by 
winning first in 'the ppen class for 
junior sow pigs at the National 

, Swine Show. Not only is this the 
' World’s Champion Pig Club Litter, I but Breeders were unanimous in pro-
I claiming it the most remarkable litter 

Roland Bosh left Friday for For-1 exhibited. The prizes
ney after working a week at the News ^^is lUter in the open classes

I at the Nebraska State Fair and the 
'  J  National Swine Show entitle it to

J. M. Allred o f the Ceta rommnnity j this distinction, 
was in the city Monday. He reports 
conditions very good in his commun
ity.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For County Treasurer—

MRS. M YRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

For County and District Gerk: 
O. W. GANO

For County Tax Assessor: 
W ILFORD TAYLOR.

Some Mere Propaganda.
«It might be of interest to the farm- 

yors of Abernathy, to know that the 
rumors stating that the Federal Farm 
Loan is failing, and that they are not 
accepting any more loans, have been 
vigorously denied by Farm Loan Com
missioner Geo. W. Norris. These ru
mors are merely political propaganda. 
— Abernathy News.

A  Bank

Y o u
Can Always

F e e l A t  H o m e
Have a business home. Call at our bank 

today and let us know yomr banking needa. 
We not only accept your depositi^lc^p youf 
money safely and render you every possible 
accommodition that the best banks in the 
country can render, but we will take care o f  
your valuable papers and give you our assist
ance in any business transaction.

f

We invite you to make our bank your busi
ness borne.

t

The First State
Canyon Bank

its GuanuOy 
uud Bauk A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
■tascnc
JRsssrvs 8ys

y S S n T

(TH E  O NLY G UARANTY FUND BANK IN  R AN D ALL CO UNTT)

Ons editor msntioiM John D. Rocks- 
feller, Jr., as a Prssidsntisl possibil
ity. He certainly ought to be able 
to work wonders with ths troubled 
waters.-Nashville Southern Lumber
man.

When s man uses up a column of 
space in the newspaper to say that he 
ts not s candidate it’s a sign he is.— 
Nashville Southern Lumberman.

Former German Crown Prince’s 
book telling of his ^ r t  in the war

could not have taken long to write.—  
Wall Street Journal.

FOR PAINTS, V A R N IS H n , WALL 

PAPBR, GLASS, PICTURE MOUS

ING, ETC., SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES BIGMT

In spite of all the talk about water
power it doesn’t taste as if it had any.

Miss Emily Brooks is in Wayside 
thi week viiting with her sister.

Mrs. Lee Burgess and Mra. Harry 
Starr were guests of friends in Ama
rillo one day this week.

R. O. C. Bmmley has a new Buick

For Representative from 
presentativc District: 

BURKE MATHES. 
of Hale County

123rd Re.

MRS. C. M. 'THOMAS 
. Exclusive undertaker. All kinds of 

funeral supplies or embalmer furn
ished to all parts of the Panhandle by 
first train or auto. Excellent stock 
of caskets and coffins. Work, goods 
and prices guaranteed to please.

Phone 141

I, WHILE WAITING
| n L °  FOR LOWER PRICES

m s

L YOU MIGHT MAKE THE
BUILDING COST 

IN  PROFITS

n a s T <ii/ALirr A itvA y .s

CANYON LUMBER CO.
LUMBER - BUILDINCr MATERIAL

C T A N Y O N , t e : x  A S

SIX.

Robert Donald transacted business 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Murry Evans of Tulia visited 
for a few days at the parental John 
Rowan home this week.

Mrs. Bessie Rories of Panhandle is 
the guest of Mrs. S. E. WUliama for 
.a few days.

100 head of pure bred Burkshire 
hogs at public sale next Wednes»’ay, 
March 17 at my home near Herefoid. 

D. L. McDo n a l d . i t

Mrs. Henry Gouid of Amarillo 
spent Wednesday in Canyon with 
friends. Mr. Gould is court steno
grapher for Judge Hgnry S. Bishop.

F. F. Gregory returned home last 
Thursday from Estelllne where he 
has been for some time.

Jake (Jamble says that he has lived 
in this world 87 years and has seen a 
number of places, but Randall county 
suits him just as well as any he has 
seen. That’s why he is a booster 
for the Panhandle countiy.

Mrs. Zeph Fogerson and ton of Sil* 
vorton are visiting this week at the 
Z. G. Fogerson and T. M. Whitman 
homes.

John Mathis of Amarillo transact
ed business in Canyon Monday.

Foster43amble Insurance Co., sue. 
cessors to D. A. Park ft Co. A ll kinds 
of INSURANCE. Ws wOl appreei- 
ale yoor bosiaesa.

Miss Ida Rowan, who has been <|uite 
ill for two weeks with muscular rheu
matism it better. She will not be 
able to resume her work before next 
week. -Mrs. Letter Vick of Amarillo 
has taken her place in school.

_M. Hess from the west part of the 
county wss in the city Monday. He 
reports conditions very good in his 
sectiop.

100 bead of pure bred Burkshire 
hogs at public.sale next Wednesday, 
March 17 at my home near Hereford. 

D. L.‘ McDo n a l d . i t

Mrs. H. C. Roffey and daughter 
have returned from Illinois and Mis
souri where they have been visiting 
for severs! months.

.5^S^5^S^5^5^S^5^F^S^5^5^5^5^^S^5^S?5^5^5^S^5^5^5^S^5^S^S^5^5^5?J^5^S7(

'W HAT THE CHURCH OWES CANYON’ .
Subject Sunday Morning at 11:00

‘THE MARVELOUS GOSPEL’
Subject Sunday Night at 7:00

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Invites You to Worship!

.fii

!V1CE

ce: 3D

l<s>

Mrs. L. S. Carter left Thursday for 
Paducah where she will spend two 

eeks with her daughter, Mrs. J. G. 
EUen.

t f

Pot Cawtk waa in the city Tuesday 
visiting with frisads. Hs wiU Isavs 
for ths kralaJac camp in Florida 
this wash. Bs pWnhss for ths IhdS- 
apoUt d ih  thia t s M .

W. J. Wooftsn returned Sundsy 
frem Oklahoma where he bought a 
fruit fens.

O. H* Piles left Ifondsy for s buii- 
usss trip ts Oklahoma CHy and Ft. 
Worth.

Coleman Tractors
I am handling the CO LEM AN TRACTOR  
this year. After a thorough test of the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed.
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

J. A . W ilson

On tlic firm foundation of “Service” arc we 
asking for your business.

r

Our entire organization is interested in see
ing that you get “Service” when you pjace 
your order with us.
Each and every one of us feels personally re
sponsible for the correct and speedy handl
ing of your work. .
Such “Personalized” Service insures your 
satisfaction.

Randall County News

n
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C  C  BASKET B ALL TEAM

T h » MMt ipirftwi kukct ball fU M  
f f  Bm mmoo w u  played Satvrday 
•aaaiBK, Just bafore the doors opaa- 
mi far tba **bis show**. CHarcndoa 
Bad aet bean defeated this scasoa and 
M ae here with a stronr determina- 
fiaa to cinch its claim to the Panhan- 
db basket ball championship. The 
Nanaal eollece players had just as 
saaeb Astermination to win as C. C. 
aad Rs dasirc' was further strengtheB- 
cd by the remembrance of the smash, 
lag defeat which Clarendon adminis- 
based to us on her outdoor court 
aariier ia the winter.

H k  irame opened at 7:45 with the 
largest crowd of rooters present that 
has attended a trame this year. C. 
L. Condrey was there with his old 
tiasc * ^ p '’i and so was the crowrd. 
Anyone who imagines that W. T. S. 
K. C. students don’t get excited over 
basket ball, need only to have heard 
•ne cheer to have been convinced of 
his error. The school was behind 
the team to a man. The Normal 
has college "pep”, and lots of it. It 
was not lack of support that caused 
the game to result unfavorably to

The game was "nip and tuck”  thru* 
out the first half, with Canyon in 
the lead during the first half of the 
period. When time-keeper, Shirley 
blew his whistle, the score stood with 
the big end to the credit o f Ctaren- 
don. When the second half opened, 
C. C. came back with a rush that 
eealdat be stopped. Despite the 
best efforts of our speedy guards, the 
apposing forwards slipped in goal af
ter geal, throwing from seemingly im
passible angles and from closely 
gaarded pSsitions. Nor were Key 
aad HQ] loafing; they too. slipped 
away from Quattelbaum and Pratt 
aad put the ball thru the ring thae 
alter thae.

The final score was Clarendon 48, 
Nanaal S9.

We take our hats o ff to Clarendon. 
Tea are the Ondisputed champions of 
the Panhandle. We congratulate

The game was featured by the ex- 
eellcnt basket ball work of Pope. He 
rarriy missed a goal from the field; 
and although closely watched by Gol- 
dea, he twisted away and put the 
k ether into the net repeatedly. Perry 
at center outplayed his man and put 
ap a fighting game from start to 
finish. Sims at guard got in his 
aaaal fine team work.

Canyon showed up strong on team 
work, but weak on basket shooting. 
On the other hand. Clarendon’s bas
ket work was par excellent.

ty. Baing  a valaatlaa pasty, a shady, 
a t ffrat, thoaght pastiea la^  above 
tha roBiaaw. They hava thaaa at 
all vabntinc partiaa; they go along 
with the decorationm. The story was 
a Kentucky Rivsr roaianca. Tha 
details wsrt as follows:

ACT I.
A  maid, an addrsss, a grape Juka 

bottle, a river, the bottling of the ad- 
dresa, the launching in the Kentucky 
River.

ACT n.
A  soap manufacturer. Necessity 

o f soap in the world, very important. 
The world must be dean. Soap man
ufacturer finds • bottled address. 
Powders. Soap Fairies and Kentucky 
River Fairies struggle for supremacy. 
River Fairies win. He writes letter. 

ACT III.
Many letters go back and forth. 

Soap man visits owner o f address. Is 
overcome. Paige Car episode.
Christmas vacation. January third.

ACT IV. ~
Scene— Misses Rambo and Michel's 

apartment. Glorious spring holiday. 
Lady Faculty members, draw out 
small cards from basket.

"Engaged to be married, June, 1620, 
Miss Frieda Michel— Mri Richard H. 
Funke.

(Explanation: Miss Frieds Michel, 
sender of bottled address. Mr. Rich
ard H. Funke, soap manufacturer.) 

ACT V.
Surprise.
Congratulations.
Other party accessories followed a 

shower ̂ for the bride by Mias Rambo 
and food. The ordinary party pro
gram was continued by everybody's 
going home. There was a renewing 
of faith is bread cast upon the wa
ters, the only regret being that West 
Texas is so devoid of waters.

Pregramme

Paahaadle Teachers* A a s e c i a t i o a  
March l»-80. It2t.

Auditorium West Texas State Nor. 
msl College, Canyon, Texas.

General Theme 
*‘Loeldag ForwanT 

Officers
President L. M. Fertch

Hereford. Texas
Vice-President F. E. Savage

Tttlia, Texas.
Secretary^ Miss McMillian

Amsrilia, Texas 
FR ID AY A. M.

9:30
Address o f welcome— Prof. F. P.

Clovis Romps On Us
The Normal basket ball team was 

defeated Wednesday evening at Clovis 
in the final game of the season. The 
game was hotly contested from the 
■Mmcnt the referee blew his whistle 
at the first "toss-up”  until the~time- 

"keaper called "time”  an hour later. 
H eras one of the fastest engsge- 
meats the West Texas men have been 
in this arinter. A Isrgr crowd was 
p resent and the very spirited cheering 
a f the Clovis supporters contributed 
ia a very material way to the winning 
a f the game.

The score at the end of the first 
half was 7-10, favor of Govis Higw. 
The Clovis scoring machine began to 
wark in earnest after the opening of 
the saeond half, and they registered 
deven baskets, while the Canyon team, 
with an equal number o f attempts at 
goal, made good only three field goals 
in the same period.

The final seare was 33-14 in favor 
of Govis High School. Clovis has 
not been defeated on her home floor 
this season. The only game she lost 
this winter was when the Normal took 
her into camp early in the season to a 
score of 36-27.

The scores made by the teams were 
credited to the fdlowing men:

Gavia—Crow (F> 2 field goals; 
Foremon <F) 8 field goals; Hobby 
<C) 3 field goals; Montgomery (G ) 
2 field goals.

Normfl-;-Key (F )  2 field goals;
Hill <Fi 2 field goals.

Out of six free throws Crow threw 
three goals, while Key put six thru 
thr ring out of twelve trials.

Players: Clovis— CroW and Fore-
Bsan, forwards. Hobby cefiter, East- 
ham and Montgomery guards. Nor- 
■isl— Key and Hill forwards. Perry 
center, Sims and Golden guards.

Gaanthar, Csnyoa. Tasaa.
W. A. Stigiar, Supt. 

SchooU, Canadian, Thxaa. 
10.*00-11:00

Addrasi— Dr. R. B.VinaoH, Praaidant 
Univaraity o f Texas, Austin, 
Taxas.

11:00- 12:00
Organisation— Ragiatration.

. FR ID AY P. M.
\ 1:80-2:30

AMress—Mipa Katherine Gray, Aa- 
siatant Superintendent, Depart, 
raent o f Education, Austin, Texas. 

2:30.4:00
Section Meetings:
a. High School— Conducted by Supt. 

M. H. Duncan.
1. High School Eldocation From the 

Viewpoint of the Men in tha 
Street:

a. W. E. Patty, Supt. City Schools,
Plainview, Texas, (20 minutea)

b. J. E. Nelson, Supt. G ty  Schools, 
Garendtm, Texas. (20 minutes)

c. C. A. Gilley, Supt. City Schoola,- 
Miami, Texas.

b. Primary and Intermediate— Con
ducted by Miss Haines. (20 minutes)

c. Rural Schools—Conducted by Supt.
M. E. McNally, Hall County, 
Memphis, Taxas. Problems con
cerning one and two teacher ru
ral schools will be discussed. 

6:30-7:30
Orchestra West Texas State Normal 

CoMege.
6:30-7:30

Conference, County and CHy School 
Superintendents.

Conducted by Prof. J. A . Hill, 
President West Tc.cs' State Nor- 
mal College, Canyon.

1. What Kind of la m in g  Should 
the Normal Give its Students so 
as to Best Serve.

a. (.'Hy School— M. II.^Duncan, Supt. 
CHy Schools, Airarillo. Ter as.

b. Rural Schools— Supt. M. E. Mc
Nally, M e n t is ,  Texas.

7:30-9:00
Our District Interacholastic Meet—  

(April 16)— Prof. J. L. DuFIot, 
Canyon, Texaa. (15 minutas.) 

Address— Miss Katherine Gray, As
sistant Supt. Austin. Texas. 

Address—J>r. R. E. Vinson. President 
University of Texas. Austin. 

SATURDAY A. M.
Section Meetings:

8:30-9:30
a. High School: Conducted by Supt 

W. E. Patty.
1. Socialixation of High ^hool Di 

cipline:
a. W. A. Mclntosch, Prin. High

Seboola, AasariUo, . (20 min.) 
h. F. E. Savage, Supt. G ty  Schools, 

Tulia, (20 min.)
b. Primary, Intarmedlau and Rural 

— Condoctad by Miss Michsl.
1. Plays and Oamaa Miaa Frieda 

Mitebel. Miss Edna E. Hainas.
2. Reading in Primary Grades— Miss 

Willie Khnbroagh, Amarillo, Tex-

9:80.10:80.
Addreae— Spaaker to bo SnppUdd. 

10:80-11:00 
Business Session.

Ilt00-12:00 ’
Addres»-Pro (. B. A. Stafford. West 

Texas State Normal, Canyon. 
SATURDAY A. M.

1:80-2:80
Address— Prof. J. A. HiU, Presidmit 

West Texas SUtc Normal CkSegw 
Canyon, Texas.

Address— Speaker to be supplied 
A ll seasioaa will be held in the Norm
al Cbllege Auditorium, Chtnyon, Texas.

Come to (]ayoni to live.

Why man—
w e made this 
cigarette for you!

Camw/* mrm m
**f 2 0  io f  20 r^r»/a;
o r  tmn pmckmimmiJCOrtttmrmt #*)

0 cowe>pwi9rAr>
ton. Wm mtmnt^iy rocK'immmrtd 
t h f  rm rfon fo r  th o  h r r ro  o r  o ffrm mrhmt' %ott

CA M E L S  fit your cigarette de
sires so (»m p le te ly  you’ll agree 

they w ere  made to m eet your taste!

U n ique flavor, fragrance and m el
low -m ild-Ixxly due to Cam els quaK 
ity  and expert blend o f choice T u rk 
ish and choice Domestic toba(xx)s', 
are a revelation! You  w ill prefer th e ' 
Cam el blend to either kind o f tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Cam els you can go the lim it 
w ithout t ir in g  you r taste. T h e y  
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win  
you so (completely compare them ■ 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You’ll p re 
fer a mal ity to(X)upons or premiums!
R. J. RKYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WinMoh-VaUm. N.C.

A Kretuck)' R iv « ’ Romance.
A bclsted Valentine Party took 

place in Miss Rsmbo’s apsrtihent on 
the afternoon o f March 5th. At 
first, H promised to be Just an ordin
ary valentine party with decorations 
aMMvbvrlainmeiit and food and far»- 

like the party wfikh the little 
girl of Ceaunerra deacribed in 

to parties of her race. "They 
ja d  sH and U lk and eaU

eaam aad sat aad talkad, 
as far as Bm ordinary 
fsMsmad A  part a l 

la t e a  hy Mias (POsb- 
» U  iaU a BMla
V.E SMB a

\ *
. -'/V ■

■ i r ’ s-.
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THE M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  CAR I N  AM ERICA

Th e  selection o f a Paige Sedan is a mark o f  
gcxxl taste as well as good judgment. For 

this smart rncxlel is as beautiful as it is pracdcaL

In every line o f  its distinctive design, as well 
as in every detail o f  its luxurious appointments, 
it represents the finest expression o f the coacdi- 
maker’s art.

From the s ta n d p o in t o f  practical utility, it 
afifords a maximum o f  motoring -comfort, inde^ 
pendent o f  both climate and weather. A n d  its 
commodious interior sets a new  standard o f  lux' 
urious comfort.

W o n ’t you inspect this beautiful creation at 
our Dealer’s show room?

PAIGROETROIT MOTOR CAR CX)MPANY. DETROIT

B. Burroug^hs

tTTtr.-
' • 'J . .
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n O n r R r n  T n  ^ ^ u n y r  n i l l "  That is the wor^ that we have p a ^ d  to a large portion of our fine stock!
V IIU L IIL II I V  m u f  L U lli  ĵ »g company is not welcome in this store— this merchandise must “MOVE ON!''
The Traffic Cop of Good Business says it*s time to clear the way for all winter stocks. The right-of-way from our store to 

—̂  your home is given to this merchandise. It will “Move On” into the homes of hundreds of our customers— at prices that mean 
big savings. . . . . .  • /

This is the time we clear away all seasonable stocks— ^r^ht now when yo\l need them most Be ready for the big “Move On” 
Sale. Be ready for the big bargains. Be ready for the big savings.

The order is peremptory— t̂here must be no delay. The goods must “Move On”. So we are cutting the prices in a way that 
. -will make them welcome to you. Come and see. Be here early. “Go Ahead”— t̂he way is open to Mg bargain*.

Thiff advertisement is just an invitation— ĵust an advance peek of the amazing values.

March the 3rd M^nth of the New Year Brings Us to the Threshold of Sprii

The Big Sale Begins March I3t ,S ‘

S T O P !
A

Don’t Pass These Bargain Stands.
■ ............................ .‘ .- I ■

Come to a full stop and study these bar
gains— they are worthy of attention— t̂hey 
tell you the story of this wonderful sale in a 
striking fashion.

DOMESTICS
Best Quality H ope ............ . 30c per yard
Best Quality F. C. 36 inch____ 30c per yard
Best Quality First Pick 36 inch 28c per yard
.Unbleached S. I. 36 inch____ 28c per yard

Limited to 10 yds only to the Customer

1 LOT PRINTED VOILES and CREPES 
GOOD PATTERNS 

Retail From.GOc to S5c 
MOVE ON— 35 CENTS

The newest white, wash fabrics in, Cross 
Bar and Plain; Flaxons, Barred and Plain; 
Nainsook, Long Cloth and Figured Madras. 
A ll of the above goes at greatly reduced 
prices. .

Silk will play an important part in your 
dress planning for spring— Real Novelties in 

SPRING SILKS
These also have a Move On Price. Ask 

tis about ihem. \

One lot ladies white handkerchiefs. Col
ored Borders. Regular 15c values 

MOVE ON PRICE 10c

Special Prices on
BAG HANDLES 

BOUDOIR CAPS.
■ --------------------------------------------------- — ................................................  —  - - ■ ^

You can’t beat the values we are giving 
you in this sale. It will certainly pay you 
to buy NO W  for your Spring and Summer 
needs. ‘

LADIES AND. CHILDREN’S SHOES
We are also giving a very liberal reduc-. 

tion on these lines. If you are needing any
thing for the growing boy or girl, we have it

New Crepe Handkerchiefs, regular 50c, 
MOVE ON 27 CENTS 
(Just a few at this price)

GINGHAM
All new Spring Ginghams are in Plaids 

and Plains— New Colors—
MOVE ON 32 1-2 CENTS

VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN BROKEN 
LOTS OF CORSETS

Regular $5.00 value. Move O n ____1 $2.49
Regular $4.00 value. Move O n _____ $1.99
Regular $3.50 value. Move O n ........$1.74
Regular $3.00 value. Move O n _____ $1.49
Regular $2.75 value. Move O n ........$1.38

(The above mostly small sizes.)

CHILDREN AND MISSES DRESSES 
This Sale Says M^e~ On

$1.20 Regular, Move O n ___________ $ .79
$1.50 Regular, Move O n ____________ $ 99
$1.75 Regular, Move On------------------$1.16
$2.00 Regular, Move O n ____________ $1.33
$2.50 Regular, Move O n ____________ $1.67
$3.00 Regular, Move O n _____ $1.99
$3.50 Regular, Move O n .................. $2.33

CHILDREN’S SUMMER UNION SUITS
One Special lot, sizes 5 to 8 years—  

MOVE ON 19 CENTS 
LADIES’ FINE RIBBED PANTS 

One Special lot
MOVE ON 29 CENTS

LADIES’ UNION SUITS
One Special Lot

MOVE ON 39 CENTS
BUTTERFIELD NORMANDY VOILS, 

NOVELTY C R E P E S -----
All 36 inches wide; comes in all shades—  
Navy, Orchid, Taupe.

Regular $1.75 value—
MOVE ON— $1.19 PER YARD

NOVELTY VOILES ^
New and warited colors— Big Values. 
Regular 90c value—

MOVE ON 78 CENTS 
All Plain Voiles and Crepes at greatly re- 

duced prices._______________  ^

EMBROIDERY
One Special lot, regular 25c to 40c value, 

our Move On Price—
________ ONLY 10c PER YARD________

One Special lot of Men’s Oxfords, small 
sizes. Your choice only $3.98. ,

M ia i i i i i i iN H n ^liiNiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiw^^^^^
J  Sil k s
1  SHORT LENGTHS
S  $2.00 value, Move O n __________$1
s  $2.50 value, Move O n .................... $1
s  $3.00 value. Move On _
M  $3.50 value, Move On _
^  $3.75 value. Move O n _____ ________ $t
s  $4.00 value, Move O n ......... ..........

1  LADIES’ READY-TaW EAR
=  The newest in Spring Suits of
1  TRICOTINE— FRENCH SERGES
=  A ll Coat Styles now in greatest favor» 
=  also Smart wraps for Spring.

NEW DRESSES
in wanted colors. Taffeta Frocks and Bead
ed Georgettea

A  very liberal discount given on all of the 
above.

LATEST CREATIONS IN BLOUSES
New showings of Petticoats in Satin and 

Jersey— All Move On 
AT A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER Cent

One Lot LADIES’ MUSLIN PETTICOATS
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed, while the]  ̂
last

ONLY $1.00 EACH
How can we make such prices?— Just for 

the reason we haven’t very many.

Our stock of
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES

is very complete at this time and we are g<Kt 
ing to make some prices that will never bo 
duplicated for a long time. Leather con
tinues very high and scarce. The market 
on shoes looks to be a high one for some time 
to come— better buy now!

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
Regular $20.00 value. Move O n ------$18.00
Regular $18.00 value. Move On _ . $16.20
Regular $16.50 value. Move O n ____$14.85
Regular $13.50 value. Move O n ------$12.15

- Regular $12.50 value. Move O n ------$11.25
Regular $10.00 value. Move O n ------- $9.00

• Regular $9.00 value. Move O n --------- $8.10
Regular $7.50 value. Move O n ---------$6.75
Regular $6.75 value. Move O n ---------$6.05
Regular $6.00 value. Move On  ------- $5.40
Regular $5.00 value. Move O n ---------$4.50
Regular $4.50 value, Move O n ---------

m
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G l « ^  ami 
MOC tlMM who 

Conjroii Monday to attand

and Mia. Carey Durden antor- 
tha jroanr folka Friday niyht 

MM a party. AU repoii^a kwaly

Mr. and Mia. W. C. WhHe and chU. 
MO apant Swiday at tha G. R. Strat- 
M haMa waat o f Canyon, ̂ whara tbay 

a boantifttl'i>irtkday dinner, 
ha 4Ui wmm Robert'a and tha 8th 
Mtrattonli hiithdaya, they had 
dinner on Sunday to caiobrate

ratumed Saturday 
pointa in Central 
haa bean viaitinc

I «

Walter Mulkey 
freaa Auatin aad 
Ttaas, where he 
•OMa tiaia.

Miaaea Cecil Sanford and Auto 
BnacK were viaitinp Miaaea Nellie 
Fvnacy a|.d Fairy Gaaaway in Can
yon Friday. Misa Fairy returned 

. home orHh them and viaiCed frienda 
hare till Monday when ahe returned 
to  her school work.

Mrs. R. L. Dillon and children of 
Caajran cobm down Satarday' to vis
it hor oon and danyhter, Loater LU- 
loa and Mrs. Miller Carrie. They 
'lotamed hooM Monday.

Mrs. F. J. Baritharat and father, 
Mrs. Moaycr left Saturday for Rat
tan. Okla., where they will viah their 

and dauyhtcr for aome two

1 MiSar Giata* haoae was bumad to 
tha ffooad  laat Monday nifht abont 
18 a^cioek eanaed from an oil stove 
azplodinc. Nothiny was saved in 
tha UtdMn bat practically evary 
thiny elsa was saved. We sympa- 
thiaa with them in their loaa.

Little Mias EdHh Bandy entertain- 
ad a number of her little friends on 
*fhnraday afternoon, it beiny her 7th 
birthday. They piayed gamaa and 
had all kinds o f childish until a 
lata hoar and all r^tumad home, 
wiahiay her many happy returns of 
tha day.

Gaocye W olf left Monday for South

Mrs. IVnrod of Canyon is hiera 
vlaMhn her danyhtcr, Mrs. John 
Tolas. ----

Mrs. WVb. F. Miller returned Son- 
day fi«m  Nabraaka where she was 

‘ callad by the death o f her father.
Mias Odessa Evans is working in 

tha Faimars’ Exchange while Mrs. 
Baikhont is gone.

J. A. Corrie left Tuesday for Fort 
Wavth with a car o f mules.

Mr. and Mm. tnnia-of Southland, 
laws are here visiting Mrs. Chas. In
als. Tbey are an their way from 
Ctftfomia where they spent the win
ter. Thejr'^rill visit in Ksnaai ba- 
foeo rataming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White and 
Mm. W. C. White attended trades 
day ta Canyon Monday.

Miaaw Lens snd Ruby Glover en- 
tartninad the following to- dinner on 
Sonday: Misaes Willie and Winnie 
Gmands, Esta Banard and Gladys 
Feaiicy, Olden Msnn, Eldon Gatcn, 
Enanitt Grounds, Hannon and Poyn- 
tar Roberts. A ll reported a good

Chnriie Bauer and Mr. Ashby are 
attaaiing court in Canyon this week.

The catertaininent given at the 
school aadHorinm Tuesday night by 
Mr. Lucy, was well attended. The 
Bay Scouts were having the enter- 
taiament; they cleared something 
aver 820, above all expenses, which 
wSl be used to buy equipment for 
tha Scouts.

-Faliawing is the Epworth League 
pragnm for Maich 14, 1920:

Lender—^Winnie Grounds.
Subject— *Waitin^ for the Manifes- 

tntloa o f the Lord.”
Bangs.
Scripture Lesson— 1 Thaa.

Lake 21:12-19.
Pmyer by Lander followed by the 

Lard’s Prayer.
Song.
Scriptures— A promise of the Lord’i  

e<ii« l̂iig to Judgment (Rev. 22:11-14)

In aalf
4hnial (Matt. 16:M-Sl) Madia Whlt- 
ley.

Waiting in Sm line o f ordinary du
ties (Matt 24:40-47) Oaim  MUlar.

J fa ltlng in fidelity and trust (Matt.
19-21) Ruby Glover.

Waiting in readinuss (Matt 26:10) 
Curtis Creighton.

Waiting in works of mercy (Matt. 
25:24-86) Helen Mann. ^

Waiting in prayer (Acts 1:10-14) 
Jonnie Msnn.

Waiting in Rapentence (Acts 3: 
19-21) Lorain Flesher.

Having the Mind o f ̂ esus (Phil. 2: 
5, 9, 11) Grace White.

One of the fiist lessons of convert 
from Heathenism (1 Thes. 1:9-10) 
Hubert McManigsl. ’

Abounding in tone. (1 Thes. 3:11-18) 
Gladys Francy.

Watching (1 Thca. 5:1-2) 'Vivian 
Gatcn.

Denying ungodliness ‘ and worldly 
lusts (Lit. 2:11-13) Emmitt Grounds.

Prayer; Leader's address.
The manifestation of our persons! 

mortality—Mary Msyhew.
Waiting for the nusnifestation 

working together with God.— Lewis 
WaUberg.

Waiting for the manifestation while 
witnsasing for God.— Ethai Sanford.

Waiting for the asanifastation whila 
tm stii^  eonfidantiy in the power o f 
(Hiriat to save the world.—Guy Gar
rison. I
. The largest snd fullest manifes- 
tatkm o f the Lord waits upon the f i 
delity and obedience of his disciples. 
— Lois Whitley. ^

Prayer is the most prominent prac- . 
tice in Christ's program of waiting 
tot the manifestation.— Erwin Me-
ManigaL

Prayer; Song; Announcements.
League Benediction.

Nates From Wayside.
Very cold weather for the time of 

year for several days past. Ice 
forming indoom s number of times.

High west wind last Wednesday, 
makinR It  very disagreeable.

W. J. McCrerey has been wrestling 
with a genuine esse o f mumps for 
the past 10 days. Some improve
ment, but still bad enough we under
stand.

Uncle Reuben Rogers and Mm. 
Chas. Rogers and little ^ughtcr, 
Alice, left a week ago to visit \Mm. 

Elkins snd children in Clay

Bom to Mr. and Mm. C. H. Myers, 
o f Bigheart, Okla., on March 3, 1920, 
an 8 pound g i f t  Mrs. Myers was 
formerly Miss Kate Carter o f Way- 
side.

W. R. Franklin formeriy o f near 
Wayside, now o f Amarillo, made a 
visit to Wsysidc Monday. He is 
very well pleased with his position 
with the Amarillo Wheel and Body 
Works.

Mrs. J. C. Mayo became so criti
cally ill the past week with flu-pneu
monia her relathres were summoned 
to her bedside. A t present she seems 
to be much improved, her case«has 
been dismissed by her phsrsicisn and 
she seems to be on the road to re
covery, much to the delight and sat
isfaction o f her relatives and friclds.

Mrs. W. I. Lane, Irvin and Joyce 
made a trip to (}anyon Saturday p. 
m. to visit with Mrs. S. J. McGe- 
hee snd Miss Ssllie.

Loyse Gillham made a trip to Plain- 
view Friday, returning Satarday, ac
companied by Misses Merle Gillham 
and Bonnie Adams, returning Sunday 
p. m.

Rev. J. A . Lindley preached Sunday 
morhinf and at night, he was e x p e ^  
ed the week before but in trying to 
crank his ear disabled himself.

.The trade between W. J. Sluder and 
Walter and Earl Cobb failed to go 
through.

Toe Much Latxary.
Most people are suffering from a 

peculiar disease--an insatiable crav
ing for the luxuries of life.

Time was when if we had a good

ll
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Man or Woman”
Y o u  wiU find strictly a first class tailoriof line awaking your 

aeleelioo, with a wide rsuige o f choice. A l l  o f our tailored gannents 
-Strictly guaranteed as to quality and fit. arid the'price is a real surprise.

CLEANING 'and PRESSING

W e  are'WcU equipped to handle all kinds of work, and arc more 
pleased to be at your service.

lY’S TAILOR SHOP
(fihflar M m o )

Pbew 299

F I ^  ffA T l SMOtK'
at Gaayon. State o f Taxaa^ at Mm  Maaa o f bualneaa an tha 28th day o f Feb
ruary, 1920, pobllahad ia the Raaiall CoontF Nawa, a nawapapar printad 
and published at Canyon, Stata o f Texas, on the Ilth  day o f March, 1920.

RfBOURCBS ^
Loana and Diaeounta, peraonal or collataral  ____________|201,790.87
Loans, real e s U te ........ ..................... .........._______ ______________  9,250.00
Overdrafts --------------------------------------- J_________________ , ____ 2,163J7
U. S. Bonds and Certificate o f Indebtedness___I . ____ ______ _ 26,MBA0
Stock in FsdarmI Reserve B a n k ___.^1_____ ______ . . . . ______ a ^ .O O
Furniture and F ix tu res________ _________ _______________ ________ 2,000.00
Due froos Approved Reserve Agents, net _ j . . _________ __________ 94,258.20
Cash Item s________ _______ ____ ____________ .T------1-------- . . . ------- 1,087.71
Ckirrency_________ ______ _______ . . . ------------------------------- - 6,182JM)
Specie . . . . . ---------------------------------------------- ^----------------- . . .  1JI14A2
Interest and Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fu n d--- -------- 2,220.98
Other Resources, Escrow Account_______________ . . . . _____ ______  200,00

Total................. ..................... .'...................................1348,206JUi
L IAB ILIT IE S

Capita] Stock paid I n ................... ... .............................................. $40,000.00
Surplus Fund __________________________________________________. . . .  1,500.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________ _____________ . . . . . _____________  2,917.45
Due to Banks and ‘Bankers, subject to cheek, n e t _____ __________ 17,470.36
Individual Deposit!, subject to ch eck______ _____________________ 253,927.00
Time Certificates o f D epbsit___. . . ____________ _________ ________  28,770.00
Cashier’s Checks......................................................... .......... . . r _____  8,560A5
Other liabilities, Suspense Account______ ____________ - ___*___. . . . ____ 61.00

T oU l.............................................................................. $848,206.25
State o f Texas, C ^n ty  of Raadsll.  ̂ Wa, R. H. Wright, as vice presi

dent and Grady Oldham, aa cashier of u id  bank, each of us do solmnly 
•wear that the above statement ia true to the best of o3r knowledge and 
baliaf.

R. H. WRIGHT, Viea President.
GRADY OLDHAM. Cashier.

Subacrywd and sworn to before me this 10th day of March, A. D. 1920. 
(S E A L ) BERT NEW LIN ,

Notary PobBc Randall Coanty, Texaa.
C O R R E C T-^TTE ST: ____ _

J. M. BLACK. J. W. REID, L.̂  A . PIERCE. Dirsetors.

home, plenty toVat, and to wear, and 
means of recreation and enjoyment, 
we were contented and happy.

But not now.
The more we get the more we 

vrant, and the more we want the 
more feverish our efforts to get it.

We never have enough— are nev
er satisfied.

I f  our neighbor has a car, we 
long for one just a little bettar.

I f  Jones has a house o f beauty. 
Smith wants on of grandeur and 
magnifkancc.

I f  Mrs. Smith is at the head of 
the social whirl, Mrs. Jones is not 
satisfied until she has supplanted 
her.

An abundance o f the necessities 
of life is not enough. W e must 
have the luxuries, beth fo t our own 
pleasure snd to.outshine other .peo
ple. And the list o f life ’s luxuries 
is so long and so varied that no 
man or woman has ever been known 
to reach the end.

Millions o f people forego noMy 
of the necessities of life in oraer 
to back in the limelight o f lugury. 
They are lavish fh adorning their 
persons and their surroundings at 
the expense of their stomachs. They 
enjoy \hc tinsel o f life and endure 
the privations necessary in order 
to satisfy their vanity.

That of frivolity ia here.
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W e Appreciate Your 
Grocery Business

$501J)71.26 
. 16,950.00 

16,4Z1J

RESOURCES
Loaas and diaeounta, including radiseounts,

. thoaa ahown in b and c ) ________________
Acceptaneea o f live stock and grain in transit

‘ *Tola) loans _____ _____________ ______
Dadaeti
Notes and bills radiscountad (other thaa bank aee^ptaflcea

sold) ( see Item 66a) $86Jt04.90 ........................  86,304.90 $4S0,116J6
Overdraft^ secured, $63MJ8; unsecured, $942.97 ■_____7,771Ji
U. 8, Geverameat eecuritlea ew ed t ^
U. 8. bonds depoaiisd to secure eireulatian (par

7alue) ............................... .......................................  50,000.00 f
Owned and unpledged ______ _________________________ 2,398.86
W ar Savings Cartificates and Thrift Stamps actually

• ow ned______________ - 845d>4̂
Total U. S. Government securities________ ... .____ 62,74SSO-

Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50'per cent of sub
scription) ________________    2,10(MM)

Equity in banking house____________J .__________________________ i1,009j09
Furniture and fix tu res______ _____ ____________ 1_____ 1_______ .IJKKkOt
Real estate owned other than banking house_________________ 20,899JT
Lawful reserve with Federal ReseiVe B ank___________ _________ 28,27SJM
Gash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks .......................... ............................................... l .L _____  222A1IB6
Net amounts doe from banks, bankam, and trust, 

companies (other than included in Items 12, IS, or
14) .........................    17.470J9

Cheeks on other banks in the same city or town os report^
ing bank (other than Item 16) ________________________________ 5396J2

 ̂ Total o f lUms 18, 14. 16, 16. and 17 .............  245380.76
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. 8. Tmasamr ............. .................................y ................. 230039
Interest earned but not collected —  approximate —  on

Notes and Bills Receivable not past d u e _________ __________  7S6JN

Total . . X .................................................................... $80439139
LIAB ILIT IBS-^ ___

Capital stock paid i n ___________________________ __________________$ 60,00033
Surplus Fund t _________________ __________________________ . . . ____  26300i00
Undivided p ro fit s ______ _______________________-L____ $84,022.70
Less current cxpeqpcs, interest, and taxes paid . . . . . .  6,74822 2837438
Interest end discount collected or credited, in advance of

maturity and not earned— (approxim ate)   _______  131230
Circulating notes outstanding_____________    50,000.00
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding_______________ ___ . . .  3530739

Total o f  iteou 29, SO, 31, 32, and S3 .............. 85307.03
Demand depeeits (other than bank ^posits ) subject 

to Reserve (deposits payable within SO days):
Individual deposits subject to check______________    542378.T8

Total af demand deposits (other than bank 
jleposits) subject to Reserve, Items 84, 35, 36,

87, 88, and 3 9 ............................ , ..........................  64*2378.76 — ^
Time deposits sahject to Rceerve (payable after 80 

days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and 
poetal savings):

Certificates o f deposit (other than for money bor
rowed) .........................................................    7238832

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 
40, 41, 42, and 43 ........ j ................................... 7238833
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W c  are here to sell groceries— that's 

and at the very lowest prices.

alL Fresh s

W e  give you quick ddtveries. courteous treatment.

330  for fresh, as # d l  as stapleJust phone N o . 
\

groceries. _

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330
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in s is t O n  F re s h  
S to c k

I

— ^Wben Purchasing Tires and Tuics—̂ They* 
last longer and give better service.

W e have a stock of the best tubes we can 

find— satisfaction guaranteed— adjustment 
at any time made by us, on our own sales 

floor. Every tube guaranteed and adjust
ment made by lis personally.

All kinds of auto supplies and accessories.

K u « h n  G a r.a S e

Total ............................................ ..............................  $80436239
LiabilitiM for rediscounts, including those with Fg(L

oral Reserve Bank (see Item Id ) _______________ ___________$8630439
*O f the total loans and discounts shonw above, the amount on whish 

interest and discount was charged at rates ia excess o f those permit^d 
by law (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive, of note upon which total chaiga 
not to exceed 60 oents was made, was none. The rumber o f audi 
loans was none.

State of Texas, Coanty of Randall, ss;
I, E. H. Powell, Cashier of the above»nanmd bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and baliaf.
E. H. POWELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of March, 1920.
(S E A L )

S. B. M ^ L U )IE , Nojary Public.
CORRECT— ATTEST: §

L. T. LESTER. OSCAR HUNT, C. D. LESTER, Dimetom. .

. -  : .. . ■ . . . ...............
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WE SELL CARPETS AND RUGS
a f  » e  do evefythayi elte, ai the most reasonable prices consistent 

quality

" T h e  good, serviceable, beautiful kinds that never disappoint.

A t  no tone have we shown a better x * r i«^  o f more beautiful patr 

terns, designs and colorings. ^

Your floor covermg interest lies here.

A HOUSE .  I N T O  A  H O M E l

' r- N T R A L
D . R r. C TO R'j

SECOND HAND FUMflTURE 1
r A  ̂ > w s C A N Y O N  TEXA:

PAYMENTS

U T T L B  W A N T  A D S  B R IN G  R E S U L T S

Sr '*' '̂
' ■ ’ ' •' jrV • ̂  / ‘-i
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LactsM m  CkriatiMi 
Bjr flitriw I. OhmMtoia, C.8.B., 

last Thursday avmiiiiK at tha Palaes 
Hotal.

Tha followiiiff was tha introduction 
hjr Mrs. Clare H. Blouyh:

Tha worid is in u stata o f unrest, 
socially, poiitieally, and raliyioosly. 
Indiriduals and nations are disturb
ed. Each ona is trying to solvd its 

^yroblani^ but most are working it by 
tha wrong rule; so tha right answer 
is not reached. Still there is un
rest. Man-made theories never gave 
and never can give harmony. But 
there is a peace which pasaath all un
derstanding. Jesus said, “ Come unto 
me all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden and I will give you rest” . That 
Is, come unto the Christ^ the truth, 
give the true conception o f God and 
man made in His hnagc and likeness, 
SM revealed in the inspired word of 
God, and this understanding beings 
with it rest.

By neither human theory nor ntan- 
mdde doctrine can life ’s problems be 
solved. Only in the Christ way will 
the world's burdens be lifted and hu
manity realise the words o f Jesus, 
“The kingdom of heaven (harmony) 
is come unto you” .

The preparedness, safety, efficiency 
o f Jesus were the result of his demon
strable knowledge, the Science of be
ing which constituted this Christian
ity. This Christianity was no mere 
cerenwnalism or belief. It was the 
science of living and of living more 
abundantly; the science of health, of 
peace, of blessedness; the science that 
made Jesus the Savior, deliverer, re- 

" deemer; the science which he came 
to teach mankind. In a word, it 
was the understanding of God, the 
supreme power that is all good and. 
always with us.

Must not we then' in order to be 
Christians, to benefit by this Chris
tianity, gain thia understanding of 
God ? Muat not we ask who or what 
is this God of whom Jesus had such 
intimate, exact knowledge or acience?

Going to this master Jew, this mas
ter Christian, what do we learn God 
is? Something different from what 
was in the beginning? Not at all.

It ahould be remembered tha^ Jesus 
did ndt write; he spoke. He spoke 
to his own people, the common people 
vdio heard him gladly; and he spoke 
in their tongue. The only instance 
preserved to us of what he said- in 
that tongue is in the words which 
preceeded his giving up the “ ghost” , 
the mere semblance of life, which he 
said he could lay down and could take 
up again, as he later proved. These 
words, all will remember, were “ Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabachthani?”  which are 
translated, “ My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?”  The word 
Elol, which Jesus used, is the Old 
Testament Chaldean word for what 
in English is called God. It means 
strength, or power, a meaning which 
is entirely devoid of anthropomorph
ism or corporeality. According to 
Jesus, then, God was his power, the 
power upon which he always relied, 
with which he accomplished every
thing.

Net jouly did Jeaaa lUustiute, not 
only dots ChriaMaa SeisBee teach
what Gad is, but in doing this Jeaus 
illuaCcated and Christian lie n e e  
teaohee what man is.

Does not the father want the son 
to be like himself, and does not a 
son want to bo like his father? So 
true is this, that right in the be
ginning we read that “ God created
man in his own im age..-__Jnale
and female created he them.”

We have seen what the power, the 
Life, the Mind, the whole reality or 
Truth, the Love that animated, en
lightened, impelled, capacitated, and 
enabled the man Jesus. We have 
aeen that it was omnipotence, omnis
cience, God, and that the expression 
o f this made him the godlike and true 
'man that he was.

Now let us take one who is learning 
to know this Christ-way, and begin
ning to walk in it. What effect has 
this upon him?

He has been believing, like every 
one else, that he is a material organ
ism with his life, health, strength, 
intelligence, and love all inside of 
him; that all that he is and all that 
he has is limited by heredity and en
vironment. He knows it because 
ie has been experiencing it.

What has been said will but dimly 
Indicate the teachings of the ideal, 
yet most practical and scientific sys
tem of ethics and healing discovered 
in the words and works o f our Mas
ter by Mrs. Eddy. Through her faHh- 
I’ul, loving, Christlike leadership, Mrs. 
Eddy founded this system, Christian 
Science, and advanced it to its present 
world-wide acceptance. Bringing 
wbat ahe did to the world, the “ peart 
o f great price” , the applicahle, dem
onstrable Christianity of Christ Jesus, 
which has proved itself such by com
forting, reforming, and healing the 
vast majority of those who have hon
estly, earnestly studied her books, she 
las enriched t^f^world beyond all 

reckoning.

New Record For Texas Swine. 
The auction sale of registered Pol. 

and China swine by the Alexander 
’’arm of Childress, Saturday, Febru- 

ary 21, set a new record in the Soutb- 
wrest on swine prices. Ib e  feature 
attraction was a  gilt, ChieCs Model, 
bred and raised by Lewis Brothers of 
CbOdress, which sold to Ludwig Irl- 
beck of Happy, Texas, for $8,000. 
The gilt will be a year old the 20th 
of March.

The Alexander Farm had an offer, 
ing of forty-eight bead in the cata. 
logue. Two o f this number were 
dropped and five others added, nmk- 
ing a total o f fofty-one head going on 
the block. The total sales amount, 
ed to $22,530, or an average of $442. 
Two others sold for more than a 
thousand dollars while others came 
near that number. Not one animal 
sold for less than $200.

When Mr. Iribeck bought ChiePs

p r o b a t e  n o t ic e .
The State of Texas. To the Sher. 

i f f  or any Constable of Randall county 
Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub- 
lished in a newspaper o f a general 
circulation which has been continn- 
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year, next 
proceeding this notice, in the county 
o f Randall and State o f Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be print
ed at least once, each week for the 
period of ten dajrs exclusive o f the 
first day *of publication, before the 
return day hereof:

Notke of Appileatioa For Pro.
bate of W ill and Letter as Execn.
ter.
The State o f Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Charlotte Sophia Park, you 
will take notice that Moses Smith 
Park, has filed in the County Court 
o f RmmUU County Texas, an appliea. 
tion to probate the last orill and Tes
tament of Charlotte Sophia Park, de
ceased, and for letters TestamonUry, 
which said Application will be heard 
at the next term o f said court, com
mencing on the First Monday in 
April, A. D. 1920. The same being 
the 5th day of April A. D. 1920, at 
the court house thereof in Canyon, 
Texas, at which time all persons in. 
terested in the said estate will appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thetaof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you have 
executed same.

Given under my hand and the aaa 
of said court, at office in Canyon 
Texas, this the 28th day of Pebduary, 
A. D. 1920.

0. W. GANG, 
Clerk County Court, Randall County, 
Texas.

8 h f ^ .  BaadaU Couaty* Tax.

Medal he was uftaud | fM  aaeh Ihr a 
aude and a,faasale idg at weaning
time. Mr. Iribeck accepted the offer. 
TIm  g ilt will go te Happy and be m. 
turned to Childress, where ahe will he 
fitted for tha National Show te he 
held at Dee Moince, losra, thia felI.-> 
Childreae Index.

boy 
which 
for in 
is left 
moral, 

of by the 
:ch falls to 

social, indus-

Boya* Sevea Lives.
In one of the most interesting ad

dresses ever given before the Rotary 
Club of this city, Mrs. Phebe K. War
ner, o f CHaude, last week, brought a 
message, not only to the m em h ^  
but to every citixen of Am arillo,' 
Panhandle and the entire nation^

The Rotarians and tha citisef 
large, have heard a great deal/ 
the development o f our natu  ̂
sources, o f agriculture, o f oil, / 
merce, of mjgnufactures, bu 
who listened to Mrs. Warr 
convinced that the people 
country have overlooked 
vitally important de\’ 
that o f the boys.

Mrs. Warner says U 
has seven lives; the ph  ̂
is supposed to be looks 
his home; the mental, 
largely to the school 
which should be taken 
church; the political,/ 
the lot of the state; / 
trial and spiritual.

Under existing cor itioQs, the boy's 
social life, which i closely allied to 
his moral welfare, / entirely ignored 
except when it c< nes in for severe 
criticism. As cV/mmunities, nothing 
constructive along thia line has been 
done and the boya are permitted to 
run looae. Herein lies the greateat 
danger to our young men. Many par
ents cannot give their children such 
educations as they should have and 
others are wholly without ideals. Both 
of these deficiencies could be met 
through social centers and achoola 
which would make the early gradw 
interesting and effective in the 
Uvea of the children.

A Community House, supplying as 
it does, the recreation needed by the 
young under influences that are re
fining and elevating, is the logical 
solution o f the boy’s social develop
ment Y. M. C. A.’a a r e  o f  
undoubted valUCVTct fall abort of the 
requirements. By far the larger 
per cent of the boya shy at a church 
or a preacher and cannot be reached 
through religious bodies as at pres
ent conducted. But the properly 
conducted Community House is d if
ferent. Its primary object it helpful 
recreation—healthful physically, maa. 
tally and morally—but at the same 
time, it does not make its morality so 
conspicuous as to prejudice the boys 
whose home environment or social 
associations have already created an 
antipithy to what they style the 
“ goody goody”  element of society.

Every boy needs the social center 
but these boys need it most and they

ura lyririwat to Balaet 
too-evMaiR atUmpto te 
tham. For tkia reaaoa, tha iaflDaM  
that would help them must be subtle 
and tactful.

Amarillo baa a large and eenatant- 
ly ineraaaing “crop”  o f boya. laa t 
it about time we put a little mon«f 
into development instead o f spending 
every cent in the oil game?

— From Southwest Plainsman.

How JUbout YourCatafrh?
Do You Want Real

Away Tear Sprajra 
aa i Othar MakeaUft Tkaat-

W hyt Simply beeanaa yea have 
overlookad tba causa of catarrh, 
and att o f roar treatment has been 
miadiraete£ Bemova tim causa of 
the clogged-up accumulations that 
ehoka t »  your air pasMges, and 

will naturally disappear for 
But no matter bow many 

applications you aaa to tim>

they
Roo(L

porarlly claar tibca eway. Aay  
will promptly re-appear until their 
oauaa Is removed.

8. S. S. is an antidota to tha mil
lions o f tiny Catarrh germs erith 
whkh your blood is infested. A  
thorougn eourae of thia ramady 
win deanae and purify your blood, 
and remove the diaeaae germa 
which cause Catarrh.

For freo madieal advloe write te 
Chief Medical A d v is^  101 Swifh 
Laboratoryi Atlanta, ___________

It Might Pay
___L  to let US fix  that

Starting Battery
W e w ill give you an honest answer one 
way or the <^er. IPs often cheaper 
to buy a new battery, but i f  a repair 
job ia possible and really economical, 
we w ill recommend it.

Our policy is to make **satisfied cos- 
tomers” —  to help you k ^ p  your bat
tery out o f the repair shop—-to do a 
good repair job when needed—-to sell^ 
a good battery when wanted. Give ns 
a triaL

A. J. ARNOLD  
Phone 14

Wm
w llh  tka  D R B A D N A U G B T

Watch The Tags.
The Texas Feed Law, enacted by 

.the Legislature in 19(M>, is designad 
^primarily to protect the purehaeers of 
feed against adulterated and infarior 
articles. It provides for the annual 
inspection of concentrated commer
cial feeding stuffs on sale in the 
State of Texas, and the publication of 
tho results obtained. The require
ments of the law are simple and easily 
complied with and may be summaris
ed in one word, honesty; honesty as 
to weight, honesty as to composition, 
and honest as to toe ingradianta used 
in the manufacture of feed. The law 
provides that any manufacturer, im
porter, agent, or person desiring t< 
sell, offer or expose for sale, within 
the State of Texas, any commercial 
feeding stuff must register the brand 
with this Division, and after being 
duly registered the feeding stuff may 
be sold, provided an official tax tag 
is attached to each package. The 
information printed upon the tag en
ables the purchaser to determine 
whether it ia to his advantage to pur
chase the feed for his particular use 
—in the production of milk, meat, ot 
work. The present 'nigh cost of 
feed makes it very important that the 
consumer should be furnished only 
thoee articles which ape free from 
adulteration and up to the guarantee 
in every respect.

The official Tnxas tax la always 
printed, contains all the information 
required by law, and the facsimile sig
natures of the Director, Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station and the 
Chief, Division of Feed Control Ser
vice.

Farmers Interested should send 
for bulletin No. 251, Commercial 
Feeding Stuffs, 1918-1919. It wUI be 
sent free on application to the Di
rector, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, (College Station, Texas.

Thera was aevur a ttaM ia tlM M l- 
tory af Aaiark a whaa laad w m  la 
such demand. Randall 
cheap land today, but it 
leng with tha big yMds oar fanawa 
ara aiakiag. Don't aagiact 1 eager 
buying sotae land, which wQl bring 
you great rsturaa.

Sae n e  for the beat bargahw in 
land, cattle, stocks o f merehandiaa or 
city property.

S. B. MtCLURE

Come to Cayon to live.

S. A. SHOTW ELL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal, Grain, Hklet and Field Seeds
Best Grades O f Nigger 

Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  ^ S H
f

|&5^S^S^5^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^9^SaB2S^5^S^S^S^S^SBlS^SS^53

Public Sale
I will sell at my place four miles south of Canyon. Texas,

public auction on

Monday, March 15
Commencing promptly at I o’clock p. m.
15 Head of Horses
1 black Percheron Stallion, weig^ht 1775 
1 gray mare, weight 1400, in fold 
1 gray mare, weight 1200, in fold 

bay horse, weight 1100 
1 gray horse, weight 1350 
1 bay horse, weight 1300
1 black horse, weight 1300
2 2-year old brown mares
3 colts
1 sorrel horse, 2-years old 
1 bay saddle mare
1 brown saddle horse

20 Head Stock Cattle
I

2 2-year old Hereford balls 
10 cDwB. and heifers
5 steer calves
3 yearling steers

Farm Machinery
1 12-foot McCormick header 
1 8-foot Deering broadcast binder

1 Deering row binder 
1 Johnson row bindert'
1 4-section iron harrow 
1 5-^ection wood harrow 
1 John Deere lister 
1 2-row go-devil *
1 2-horse cnltivator 
1 14-inch gang plow 
1 McCormick 6-fopt mower 
1 12-foot McCormick rake 
1 3 1-2 Rashford WfigQii
1 low  wagon with hay frame
2 header barges 
1 feed grinder
1 ensilage grinder 
1 fanning mill
1 blacksmith outfit
2 hay frames ^
1 auto trailer
4 sets heavy doable werk harness 
1 set single harness
Feed troughs and many other thingB 
too namerous to mention

FREE LUNCH WILL BE ^RYED AT NOON
Terms: Seven months time will be given on all sums over $2S  
on a bankable note at 10 per cent Interest. Under $25 cash. A  
discount of ̂ 4 per cent on sums over $25. Nothing to be re
moved until terms ere complied with.

D.LHickcox
IMcNuII Bros., Auetionsor Wilford Taylor.

i.
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New Talking: Machines
We have just received a new shipment of Columbia 

Talking Machines.
Machines are exceptionally hard to get now, and 

those contemplating buying a new machine should see 
us before the stock is exhausted.

Our stock of records is always large, and we can 
give excellent service in this line. Buy a new record 
this week.

Make Your Headquarters Here on Trades Day
• _

Holland Drug Company

The bane ball Mason has opened at 
tlM Normal. Twenty-four boys re
ported to Mr. Willy for practice on 
Tuesday afternoon.

In the construction of the boiler 
heoae it was found necessary to dis- 
aaaaect the heatiar pipes. The re* 
salt was that school was dismissed 
at S:tO Thursday until Tuesday.

Floyd Trowbridce spent last week
end at bis hoow in Floydada.

Mies OUie Smith visited hooM folks 
at PsteiebarK lest areek.

The girls of the etcBMntary eebo<  ̂
and the Freshman gills played a 
basket* ball game Tuesday, March 2. 
T V  score wes 21 to 7 in favor of the 
Freak mm.

Albert Clabb spent last week-end- 
at his home in Floyd County.

John King and Bill Bryan of Can- 
adiaa were visiting friends in Can- 
pen Monday.

Miss Glenns Smith has returned 
from e few days' visit at her borne 
near Lockncy.

The Board of Regents will visit the 
Wmmel next Monday. The College 
hand, members of the faculty, stu
dents, sad business men of the town 
will BMCt them at 6:56 train. They 
ariU take breakfast at Huntlcigh Hall, 
after which they will go to the Col
lege. A t noon, the Home Eoonemics 
Department will serve luncheon to the 
Begente and a aumber of guests from 
the town.

Miss Harris o f the State Depart
ment of Education stopped over on 
her rclam from the meeting of the 
National Educational Association to 
make a short visit in the Panhandles 
She visited the Home Economies De
partment of Hereford High School 
and spent one day with that depait- 
ment in our school.

Mias Madeline Bennett, who was 
celled hoese on account of sickness, 
has retnmed to take up her Mbool

Mias Stella Rusk spent the lest 
meek-end at her home in Canyon.

Billie Mehon and Allen King spent 
the lest three days o f lest week at 
their heme in Mebeetie, Texas.

Wallace Perry spent last week end 
with Ebin Stcidhan. at Stcidham's 
home in Lakeview, Texas.

T V  MeChadist Chorck.
9:S0 A. M.—Sunday'Schbol.
Fhre great organised adult Bible 

Classes. Why don't you attend?
19:45— Preaching by the Pastor. 

Subject, Stewardship of Money; 
T V  T itV .'’

2 P. M.—Centenary Survey. Com* 
mittees arill canvas every house in 
Cnnyon to take a religioas census of 
t V  arholc town. Let every one re
main at home from 2 P. M. to 4 P. 
M., and give readily answers to tV  
questions. T V  information will V  
invaluable for t V  work *of t V  re
vival.

7 P. M.— Revival Service. Preach- 
ing by t V  Pastor. Inspiring sing
ing. Fine oreVstra. Mrs. Shaw 
will draw special pictures for tV  
children.

t  P. M.— Epwarth League. Won- 
derfdl progress. Interesting pro
gram. Large crowds.

April 4.— Revival— Preaching by 
Dr. Henry F. Brooks, Pastor of t V  
First Methodist Church of Aamrillo. 
Let every body get r i ^ t  for a greet 
revival o f religion.

SIMEON SHAW. SR., Pastor.

PreahyteriaB Church.
T V  services for next Sunday morn

ing and evening will V  full o f im
portance for t V  Presbyterians of 
Canyon. T V  subjects to V  dis
cussed by t V  pastor are vital to t V  
work we hope to do V re  as a church.

Subjects: Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock, "What t V  Church owes Can
yon". Sunday night at 7:00 o'clock, 
“ T V  Marvelous Gospel” .

T V  Sunday School meets at 9:45 
a. m.

A cordial welcome awaits all who 
may worship with ns.

TED P. HOLIFIELD. Pastor.

Roeting Him Out.
In Chicago a red hot investigation 

is V in g  made of million dollar cor
porations that dodge their taxes, or 
pay only a small proportioir o f what 
tV y  should justly pay.

This is just one ‘more reason why 
t V  government should make public 
t V  amount of taxes paid by ev^ry 
citisen and by every business con
cern, corporation or otherwise, in
cluding income tax.

I f  big business is ever required 
to pay its just proportion of taxes 
the burden will fall less heavily upon 
the pom man, who has but slight op
portunity to evade payment o f his 
taxes.

Publication of t V  income tax, to
gether with t V  property; tax, will 
diacloac whether or not tV re  ia a 
“ genicman of coIcm' "  in t V  wood- 
pile.

T V  public should demand full 
publicity in all tax matters.

Episcopal Cbareh. 
“ T V  Little Red Church' 

Evening service and sermon by
I Archdeacon Gsyner on Sunday at 6:30

Rual Ford visited home folks dur
ing t V  past week-end.

Miss Ruth Messer, a former student’ 
spent Monday in Canyon viaiting Miss 
Basaie Foster.

Mildred Keffer and Miss Ritchie 
spent last Friday in Amarillo.

Bruce and Vemer Parker spent tV  
la^tcr^part of last week at tV ir  home 
in Lipscomb county.

We are glad to report that Mias 
Broam b  now improving rapidly. Wa 
trust aV  will aoon V  well again.

Mr. Cone, a brotVr o f Mias Lilia 
Cone, b  vbiting t V  Normal. Dur
ing Misa LUb'a recent illness, Mr. 
Cone came to vbH V r  but was 
•trieken with append icitb and went 
to Amarillo for an operation. He b  
qpiito hiraM lf again.

Mbs Lilia, too, is improving rapid-

p. m.
A cordbl welcome to all.

FOSTER A  GAMBLE— We hcndle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. See os for Vrgains. t f

Fvsident Hill spent Wednesday in

to t V  fact tVt tV  ret- 
srere dosed on dean-up day, 

VC quite a few hungry peo- 
plu |g team. T V  Y. W. giria aerv- 
Bd lunch at t V  college.

Raise Caaadba T*acVm ’ Salaries.
Canadbn, March 6.— Superintend

ent W. A, Stigler, o f t V  Canadbn 
public school announces that t V  Uni
versity of Texas has granted t V  Can
adbn high school three additional 
credita, making a total o f nineteen and 
placing thb school in the list o f south
ern accredited high schools.

T V  local school board V a  in
creased all salaries for teaeVrs for 
next session fifty  per cent. Grade 
teseVrs will receive about fl20  per 
month sitd high school tcaeVrs about 
flSO to |10O per month. T V  super
intendent’s salary w ill.V  12,600.

t "  Baptbt Church, 
l i  41. UL Sunday School.

Droppbf t V  Church.
Eight hufidred persons a day, it 

b  said, now sever their ,  connect ion 
with t v  eburch in Germany, and 
t v  numVr of persona professing 
no rdigioo has rban from 67/MO 
b  1910 to 260,000.

Advertbing.
Longview Timaa-Gbrion: You no

tice some merchants who do itot be
lieve b  advertbing, ao they say, but 
we notice that they tack op all t V  
cards and signa aent tV m  that wiH 
in any aray advertise the goods tV y  
carry. It b  perfectly all right, but 
an advertisement that you V v e  to 
vbK  a man’s place of business 2) see 
b  not worth very much to t V  busi
ness man. T V  kind of advertismg 
that brings t V  bacon home b  t V  
kind that vbits t V  home o f the pros
pective buyers— t V  ncarspaper, if  you 
please.
• State Press in Dallas News: Every 
nnerehant likes advertbing, but some 
merchanta do not like t V  kind tV t  
coats tV m  something. A  feed mer
chant once told an adverbing aolici- 
or dwt all advertising and newspaper 
men were grafters and ought to V  

t In t v  penKehtbry. He thought that 
waa a fine speech. But when tV  
solicitor replied that all feed mer
chants who sold weeds for hay and 
cobs for bran also were grafters and 
ought to V  in Jail, t V  feadster got 
angry. T V .fa c t was t V t  V  wanted 
to advertiM, but was ao afraid of 
losing a dolbr, and so mad because 
bolder and abbr competitors were 
doing better than V ,  hb vbws and 
attitudes were pugnacious rather than 
intelligent. I V  merchant who de
pends upon t V  drop-in trade, or upon 
l ib  personal popularity, and is con
tent merely to get by, nuiy V  toler
ably happy in a busincas which he 
does not advertise. But U V  values 
his own time very hi|^|y, i f  V  b  
alive to t V  fact t V t  aggressive and 
virile competitors are capitalising 
tV ir  opportunitbs by jodteious ad
vertsing, V  can not vbw  t V  slow and 
tedious methods of t V  dark ages arith 
any degree o f patience. Justly or 
unjustly, the most profitable custo
mers V v e  come to V Ib ve  t V t  un- 
advartbed goods are stab goods.

ntsenvg
âVSTlM

a  D. LB8TSB. Pvas. No. 6228 E. H. POWELL, Caahbr

Biff 9iret Natiotml Vattk
ttaagmi (Erau

Statamant o f condition as mads to Comptroller of t V  Carraney at tim 
eleaa o f busincas, February 2^ 1920.

U A B IL m E S :RKSniTBCRR •
Loans and Discounts_____2524,108.11
U. 8. L. L. Bda. A  W. S. 8 ... 52,748J0 Capitol 8 to ck .....................250,000.00
Stock in Fad. Rat. Bank.. 2,100.00 Surplus and Profits . . . . . . 1  54,161.28
Bkg. House Fum., F ix t . . . .  14,000.00 . . . .
Other Real Estate Oamed.. 20,839.29 —
Redpt Fond with U.S. Tres. 2J100.00 Due Fed. Res. B an k______ 86404.90

Ctsh A Sight Exchg. 274,154.60 Oopotitt • - 650,074.72
Total............ 2890,530.90 • Total.............2899,M0.90

PLEASE NOTE OUR STRONG F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 
I Vraby certify that abava atotoamit b  correct. E  H. POWELL, Caahier

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and SurpluR, $75,000.00

MEM BER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
a  D. LESTER, Praaident E. H. POWELL, Cashier

For Sale
100 V ad  of pure bred Burkahire 

hogs at public sale next Wednoaday, 
March 17 at my home near Hereford. 

D. L. MCDONALD. t l

FOR SALE—A  good bam for sale to 
. V  moved. S. B. McClure.

FOR s a l e :— 20 Single Comb Red 
cockerris, choice stock and good 

laying strain at $2.00.— Mias Emma 
McClain, Wildorado, Texas. 48p4

FOR s a l e :— 1 Emerson 2-row Ibt- 
er; 1 Emeraon 2-row codthrator; both 
in good shape. A b o  one young jersey 
cow fresh. W. H. Rnaaell. 49tf.

FOR SALE—Six bead of small 
work moles. Henry Schulte, box 
297, Canyon, Texas. 49p2.

LOST—Glasaea in lea tV r ease, be
tween Canyon and Amarillo on new 
highway. Reward. Leave at t V  
News office.

EGGS— Buff Ophington eggs for set
ting, |1.50 for 15. C. D. Coffee.

48p8

Buaineaa Opportunity'— A good Or- 
choatra can get an engagement to 
play for “ Soldiers o f Fortune", at 
T V  Olympic, March 17-18. Call 199.

Subject:

T, F. U.

« •  ha •

FaatarXIambla Inaarance Co., aoe- 
eaaaera to D. A. Park A  Co. A ll kinds 
af INSURANCE. Wa will appracL 
ala MBT hualnaaa. t f

It la annoHMad that CMBago’s naw 
daSjr papar wfll paMiah na nawa af 
crime ar acnndaL Naw wall hava •

i. ,

Wa era incraasing our equipmant 
eonifamally ao w « can render you first 
daas service. Phone 1, Wilson Ga- 
rage. tf.

T V  natiotM arc unable to translate 
tiieir pacta into pax.—Columbia Re. 
eard.

Wa.
• a a

FOR s a l e :— A ’ high wheeled, wide 
tire wagon and rack. W. M. Willy, 
phone 157. 50tf

FOR SALE— Used Dodge touring car 
in good condition. See R. A. Bellah, 
phone 39. t f

FOR SALE— Registered Duroe Jersey 
boars and brad gtlti. Also few  

bales alfalfa hay.—Jno. Knight. t f

FOR SALE— 12 or 14 milk cows, 3 
to 6 years old, V  fresh aoon. Good 

flesh, prices right, going to m II.—  
J. A. Edwards.* 50t4

A L F A L F A  SEED— A few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

boahela.

FOR SALE— Few extra good milk 
coarm. C. A. Price, P. O. box 701 
FOR s a l e :— Crushed heads; beat 
feed far milk cows. C. A. Price, 

V x  701.P. O.

FOR SALE— Famous Bradley yam 
sweet pototoc seed, ready for ship 
raent any time. A. K. Scott, Portoles 
N. M. 44p7

FOR SALE— Overland touring car 
cheap, for eaah.— Â. J. Arnold, t f !

FOE SALE— Two good milk cowa. S. 
B. McClure. i f

BABY CHICKS— I will have a linv 
itod numVr o f 206411 egg strain 
English S. C. White Leghorn, $1.00 
each. High egg strain 80c each. 15 
setting eggs $5.00. Phone 1, Elnwr 
R. Wilson. Orders filled in ordet 
received.

FOR SALE— Toilet paper by tV  
case o f 100 rolls, $6.00. News of

fice. \ t f

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
best? Only t V  best at the News

FOR SALE— Two good four.year-old 
maf^mnlea, good sbe, broke.—Jno. 

Knight. tf.

RAGS W ANTED -G O OD  CLEAN.
COTTON RAGS— A T  THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

EGGS— barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs for setting. In Canyon show I 
won 1st cockerel, lst-2nd pullet, and 
1st cockerel in sweepstakes. My best 
pen is -headed by 1st cock at 1919 
State Fair. $2Ji0 for 16 eggs. J. 
T. Coffes. 49p5.

FOR RENT—3 good furnished rooms. 
Dr. H. P. Oliver, phone 243. tl

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Buff 
Orphington eggs, $1:50 for 15. Mrs. 
R. A. CsmpVII.

FOR s a l e :— De Lavsl Cream Sepa
rator; pair of moles; a wagon. G. 
M. Goode. * t l

FOR SALE— Happy Fanner tractor 
with four gang plow; will plow sod 
or old land. May V  seen at old 
Lair place, 3 miles south of Canyon. 
E. 8. Hancock. 49p8

FOR SALE— Ford touring ear and 
household goods. Phone 161.  ̂ pi.

MUcellaneout
W^ANTED—Girls and women of all 
ages to see “ Soldiers of Fortune" at 
The Opympic, March 17 and 18.

AM ARILLO TRIPS— I will leave at 
11 a. ra. every Monday for AmariUu 
returning in t V  afternoon. Phone 
860 for a place in my car for the 
round trip. G. M. Goode.' ~

W ANTED— Men and boys op to 79 
years, who V v e  not seen t V  big

gest picture of t V  ysar to sea “ Sol
diers of Fortune", March 17-18.

Oils, Gas, Aecsssories are what we' 
handle in addition to Ford ears and 
Fordson Tractors. W t givs you ssr- 
vics in all linss. Kuehn Garags.

Get your auto t<>p work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. t f

Foster-Gamble Insurance Co., sue- 
cessors to t>. A. Park A Co. All kinds 
of INSURANCE. We will apprsci. 
ate your business. t f

I f  you are asVmsd of your guests 
don't report tV m  to t V  News. Other
wise, phone 41. t f

W ANTED— Two nice looking yoong- 
Isdies to usher March 17*18 w V n  
“ Soldiers of Fortune" will V  shown 
at Olympic. Call 199.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC— I w ill 
do no more blaekamtthtng for the 
public at Umbarger. Yours truly,. 
LEO STOCKERR, UiyiVrger Black
smith. 49p4

FOR RENT—One or two rooms, 
but would prefer boarders. Phmie 
206.

RAGS W ANTBD -G O O D  a ,E A N , 
COTTON RAGS— A T  THE NEW S 

OFFICE.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A  new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. A ll 
work guarsnteed.-r-Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

LOST— A purse containing 1920 ear 
license. J. B. Ekiwards. Return 

to News Office. p i

TYPEW RITER  RIBBONS— All kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

rffiee and always kept fresh, 
yours there. t f

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on aU 
I-P  gooda at the News office.

FOR SALE)— 100 bushels o f seed oats 
at 90e per buaVI.—Jeff Wallace.

t Ite

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs.
Incubator orders a spseblty. See 

Mrs. W. J. Flesher, pbons 226.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Yow ig 
Korses. C. A. Price, P. O. box TUi

FOR SALE—Alfalfa V y ,  thresVd, 
at 6i 4 per ton for quick aale. John 
Knight.

WANTED i BiaMful ŷ mg hkm
hairnd l^dv daa&Mi a^pseu mmw —

th#ia« caahier, where

ta

FOSTER A  GAMBLE— We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. See us for bargains. t f

FOR SALE— Adding Maehins paper 
at t v  News offba. SpeebI p i ^  

aXade oa t V  caae a f 100 reOs. t f

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 240. W ill 
meet all train and make country 
driven. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode.' t f

T V  Registorod Jeney Bull “ Sonny 
Jolly", No. 168876 bo for sorviee
at my place adjoining Canyon. , Foe, 
ItJM  Mah, with retam priv flogo^  
H. C. R o f ^ .  44tf

A  N«gr York Aaetor soya a .dtp 
chRd haf fiva tkmm as many 
ta M art m im tiw  m  a

BOND PAPER—Typewriting site, or 
any old sIm . Henry Gould, o fficb l 
court reporter for Judge Henry Bish
op, d r ift^  into t V  News office Tnes- 
dsy and bought $24 worth o f typewrit
ing paper at about $6 under the pric* 
quoted him in Amarillo and other big 
towns. And yst a few  business hous
es in Canyon buy their paper away 
from home. Call t V  News offies for 
any kind o f paper. t l

TAK EN  UP— Yearling Hereford V R . 
branded bar above eleven on left thighr 
D. N. Forsyth, 10 miles southeast dT 
Canyon. pOpZ'’'

W ANTED— One thousand people ta- 
see “Soldiers o f Fortune" at Tha- 

Olympb Theatrd next Wednesday 
and lliursday nights.

FOR RENT— 200 aersa east o f Can
yon, eitlier all or part of t V  land. J. 
A. Oden. 60tf

FOR RENT— Five rooms fumbhed 
or unfumbhed. Mrs. A. E. But

terfield.a

Indieatian that the world b ooea 
more sett big back Into a nermal, pre
war atoto b  dwWB by the aniioaaea- 
mant that Oraat Brilahi will ahottir 
hMMk th aw H fr

D
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